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Lowdnes county to have the governor
call an exira session of the Iegisla

Our plan 0'fI selling High Quality Flour at low
prices, direct from Manufactu�er to Consum
er, is appreciated. We know this, because the
number of permanent and loyal rustomers
at

trading

our

steres is

increasing daily.
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NER TO SAVE A QUARTER. EVERYTHING AT NEW SPE
CIAL PRICES. HERE ARE A FEW, LOQK THEM OVER.

Mr. Edwards states that all
of the schools of Lowdnes coanty have

EAST AND

1929·30.
,

closed except those able to operate on
local tall and other local support.
It is highly probable that about
9010 of the schools of the state will
.
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have to do just as they are doing in
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yeur.
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or

Self

..

..

Ri.i�.

definitely witliout money. Trucks
not be operated without cash
gasoline and without money for
needs of the operators.

50t

65c 12·lb. sack
$1.23 24·lb. sack
$2.41 48-1b. sack

#

12-1b. sack
24.1b. sack
48-lb� sack

,.256

•

four Brothers
Hiah Grade, plaiD
Self.Ri.i,,!!:

12.1b. sack
24.1b. sack
48-1b. sack

or

$1.81

Fane, Patent, PI.in

.

BIRDSEY'S

$1.03
$2.00

.

c

53c

.

75·1b sack

100.lb:

sack

(Ton lots. $1.00

a

as

per ton

census

should

strive

A. A. Turner. President.
Date of bank's charter: 1910.
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$1.765.68.
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50-lb. Bag
25-1b. Bag

.................

50-1b. Cattle Blocks"
·50-lb. Sulphur Blocks
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.....•..

......
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by being taught three nights of
week by competent teachers.
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The

little manual which out·
IineB the work requ ired to accomplish
thiB much for our people who are un·
fortunately not able to )'ead and write.
Thos. of you who know any person

state has

a

read and' write.
please furnish YOUt· teachers with his
I' her name.
Let Bulloch do it. duty

,

by

these unfavored citizen..

lieve it will be done.

Much work haB been done 0fI the
school campus at the Middle Ground
$25.000.011 school which Ifdds a �reat deal to the
8.800.00 general appearance. l1he trees have
746.87 been taken
)'Oot and
and

Oapital stock
ReBerve funds
Cashier'B eneckB
•
Demand depositB
17.421.11
3.500.00 Time certificateB of deposits 19.80g.34
........•

all.
t)le
ground ha. been leveled. mnking it
5.000.00 ready now for the planting of suit·
5.8.72.42 able trees and shrubbery which will
be d'one immediately. An appeal has
been maoo to the State College of
Agriculture for tlie aid of a skilled
landscape gardener.

2.500.00 B1'Iis payable
8.798.44 .Notes and billB rediscounted

4.88'.89
30.J6

out.

Some

1.401.26
1.108.117

owned
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.

We be·

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned. an olticer authori.zed to
administer oaths in said county R. H. Kingery who, On oath, says .that he Is
cashier
of the Bank of Portal. and that tho above and foregomg report
the
of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
R. H. KINGERY. Cashier.
S ....orn to and Bubscribed before me ·this 8th day of January. 1930.
W. E. PARSONS, N. P .• Bulloch Co .• Ga.
We, the undersigned director.s of said b�nk. do certify that we have
carefully read said report. and that the same )s trut; and correct. accord1ng
to the best of o,ur information, knowledge and belief. and �at t�e above
.tpature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genume slgnatur.e
(It that oltker.
A. A. TURNER.
Tllis ith day of J'anuary. 11160.

of the drive.B at. the county

trucks

making excellent

are

records while others have records that

indicate

anything but considerate care
trucks trusted to them.
We
want to urge all concerned to watch
and warn against abuse of the trulks.
'v'o must �nke the best of care of them
of the

and

they must not be driven any·
except for the plWpose of haul·
ing children. The only exceptions are
for service and inspection and that
when so orderod by the county SChMI
superintendent or members of _he
county board of education.
One of
A. J. BOWEN.
our .ruclts which has a
heavy load Joas
·bank.
Directors of said
an
dollars

a

mpnth.

double this
record

REMOVAL
NOTICE

truck.

sum

Othprs

more

each month.

than
Your

depends on your care of your
Too, your }'ccord indicates

your aare

or

lack of it.
B. R.

Mrs.

.....

9c

...............

OLLIFF. Supt.

her son's crop'.:;.
I

WE HAVE REMOVED OUR FEED AND
SEED STORE FROM OUR OLD STAND ON
SOU'FH MAIN ST. TO OUR N:EW LOCA·
'TION, NEXT DOOR TO RAINES HARD
WARE CO., ON EAST MAIN ST. OPPOSITE
THE BANK OF STATESBORO.
.

.

RAC�LEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
STATES.QjItO,

-Patents

on

TOWN TALK COF}i'EE

4-lb. Bucket

................

FIGARO Liquid Meat Smoke $1
20·Mule Team BORAX, 5-lbs. 69c
20·Mule Team BORAX, l-lb.

4-lb. Bucket
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Sunday skool this a. m. on acct. of my
Shipments of the peaches. packed
eye looked so bad frum the party last in "dry ice" also were sent to Pres i
nit. and this p, m.· pa got the ford dent Hoover and to the American
started and we road out in the co un- delegation to tho five- power disarms

Phone 79
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lIl ....aya helped me,"

I Shall Be Pleased to Have

...,.

Il4n.

•

J. W.

JlnrIcht" B. F. D. 2,
TroY. Ala.
."M� I' _
alftictecl

to See Me In

It 1117 t.ck woa1d break. I
I
would draa ODe foot after the
•
other. In a helpl_ 80rt of a
""Y. 8Ild 0IICe I lOt down In I
bed. My h1l8baud
me to

urpd

......

"When 1117 aeccmd c:hlId_

little, I wu In very bad health.
I did DOt pick
� u I ahould
hav.. I ...... __ and
mcldy.
I do DOt belleve that I would
have

come

CanIul.-

tt-y

...........

14c

Red

Full

Ripe

Pack

.'

12c

$1.09

..

,

...............

No.2
Cans

Q.
U

99c

LARD

.....................

58c

25c

(9jan2tct

1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

tmoqb.

Readr

•
•

•
I

but for

CheWlon5 G'urn m�t,

mmt and P·KS;

Crushed FrUIt.

3'
for

,

Don't run the risk of losing your

Bring It In

W. C.

AllI0c SNUFF, 3 for

..

..

/

7/'e

to miss skoal this
to get a tooth pulled.
I tuk
Xcuse to skoal and the teechel' ast
me who rote it my
I
pa 01' my rna.
told her my ilia rate it becuz
mutch

10 C

was

diudent
good. A

never

to

be

where

rna

seam

sposhelly

�EWSIG��
ATOIJRDOOR

concerned.

I Wage

Campaign To
Stamp Out Malaria

NEW

sign
THE
the obligation which

15c

ice

$1.00 121bs. &&e
1.00 61hs.33e

MagnoliaButterlb.54c

FRUITS and 'PRODUCE

f]jlt

MEATS

'.'

I

Grapefruit, nice btrge,
'APPLES

2 for 5c

3 for 23c

.

,

..

SANDWICHES

-

HOT LUNCH

Clean and SaJlitary. All-Electric

.

25c
STEAK, lb
lb
25t
STEAK,
RONND STEAK, lb
25c
lb.
20c
CHVCK STEAK,
Pork Shcmlders, whole, lb
18c
PORK CHOPS, lb
20c
SAUSAGE, Pork and Beef, lb. 200.
BEEF ROAST, Hi.
20c
STEW MEAT, lb
15c
HAMS� Swift's Premium, lb 28c
Sliced Bac81\ Coral rindless, lb. 32c
Sliced Bacon, Kingan's lh-lb. 23c
SLICED BOlLED HAM, lb. 65c
Pickled Pig Feet, 8c each, 2 for 15c
SHORTLOIN

outstandin& tire
today-the Firestone Gum

..

..

Shutnan's Cash Store.
MAIN
STREET

,

.

Jonnie Gould's Cash Store
OAK STREET'
DonaidAmi·. Pressiag OJub

a

..

organization.

,

PETITION F6R DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lila D. Sharpe, guardian of
Mary Milburn Sharpe. having applied
from
fo�' dis�issi�n
s!,id guardia'.'shIP. notICe IS hereby glVen that Said
.application will be heard at my office
{)n the first Monday in February. 1930.
This January 8. 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
J. H. Metts. administr.ator. of the
estate of W. D. Yarbrough. deceased.
having applied for dismission from
said adminjstration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the :first Monday in February. 1930.
'fhis January 8. 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

•

F�le:r

most

represents
new conception of
serv
ice-a service built around
complete up-to..
date facilities and a trained

15 WEST MAIN STREET

flf Mrs.

the

'.

..

.

'j.

cost.

represents

that is made

fJllt

Oklahoma,

ill Front

complete aery.

lower

at a

.

L. J. SHUMAN & CO.

GA.

we

selves.

CONSIDER YOUR HOME MERCHANT. IF HI� PRICES ARE
AS GOOD OR BETTER, WOULDN'T YOU PREFER GIVING
HIM THE BUSINESS!
WE'VE GOT THE PRICE� NOW AND
WANT ;YOUR BUSINESS..

42 EAST

at Our

economy. The records speak for them

,

,

1

Dipp'ed Tire-the ti;e that holds all world
records for speed,
endurance, safety and

'.

SIRLOIN

Doz. 23c

'Oranges, juicy Floridas, Doo. 27c
9c
CELERY, Bunch
SNAP BEANS, Pound
12lhc
38c
STRAWBERRIES, Basket
Dozen
25c
BANANAS,
28c
LEMONS, Dozen
IRISH POTATOES, 51bs
24c
.'

/

..

25c

.2ic

,

GREEN, Manager

=====����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;!�==========================,

=

door represents
have assumed
in giving the motorists of this
community
a better
product and a mote

I

Prince Albert Tobaeco 2 for
Brown Mule Tobacco, Plug

�ou.

d:: .er�t1�le�ne�w�p�ro�c�es�.�.

morning,

Tall Can IOc
Plee-zing SlIlall Can 5c

W ARRlOR 241bs.
FANCY BISCUIT 241bs.

F I our

and Let Us Cure It for

CITY ICE CO.

Thirsday-I had

.

Carnation

E va pora t e d M 1·lk Pet

Curing .eat

cold storage plant is now
ready for tlte
reception of your meat. Our service is as
good as the best and our rates are as low as
meat.

pa's

Spear· BEECHNUT -. Pepper.
Juicy Fruit, Double· mint,
Spea�mirit and
-

for

Our

the lowest.

a

Xcuses

WRIGUEY'S

·

.

My New Location

BROOKS MIKELL

.:1
take Cardul, 8Ild I BOOn found
what • line lIledicine It I
really

My Friends Call

with bad

8peiJa fII b.cbcha.
At timea I felt u

a

cheap alcohol from petroleum
been graol1ted

to

the crick to-

were

I

"I HAva WIIId Car
dui at IntervaJa lor
alztaen JMlII. "beD
I 81llfA1red fr 0 III

•

.....................

Kather-ine

Rober-ts. 92. of
Rockyford. Colo.. helped to harvest

over

heard at mtf office on the first Mon· illl: about Famly trees and Xplaneing
day in February. 1930.
what they meen by famly trees and
This January 8. 1930.
Jane sod to me.
What part of the
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
famly tree are you. Meaning me. And
For Letters of Administration.
then before I cud answer she 'sed I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leroy 1I0wart havi .. g applied for gess you are the sap aint you .1 was
permanent letters of administration about 1·2 sore at the woman.
.. pan the estate of Willil\m Parr-ish,
Teusday-Ma is pritty wocryed, Pa
late ot said county. deceased. notice
brung her home a ncie bokay of flours
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my oltice in the first and then he tuk her down to the ..es
terant for supper and to a towking
Monday in February. 1930.
This January 8. 1930.
show that cos ted 30 cents.
She "ays
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
slle cant emngine what he hus went
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
and done this time.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wensrlay-I gess Jane is trying to
M. L. Smith. administrator of the
make lip with me. She wistled at Ille
esbote of Mrs. E. O. Smith. deceased.
""villg applied for dismission from today and when I stopped she sed 0
said administration, notice is hereby I am looking for a
gentleman but I
,given that said application will be gess yule do. She wanted me to run
heard at my office on the fit'3t Mon·
a errant for her but she diddent
get
day in Febtuary. 1930.
no place with me.
II am a getting
This January 8. 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
wised up on these here wimen.

FULL, CREAM CHEESE
29c
Pound

wDere

expense account of less than te'"

York

HA VING BECOME
ASSOCIATED WITH

==:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;� I

.

COMPOUND
Pound
8-lb. Bucket

Tomatoes

Preserves Peaches

.II-

past the skoal house where pa ment conference to be served aboard
went to when he was a ianosent little their ship en route to London.
Announcement was made
boy and he sed bhat skoal house has
For Letters of Administration.
recen�ly
turned out some mitey good men. Pa by the A
B. & C. railroad officials
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. G. Groover having applied for wispered to me that they turned him that a miltion-dollar
plant. backed by
permanent letters of administratton out before he was threw the fiveth northern capital. is
expected to opon
upon the estate of Tim Smart. late of
by next spring to buy. fruit direct
said county, deceased, notice is here grade.
frnm
the
a
Munday-The teecher was
tawkproducer and freeze it unby given that said application will be

....

.

Dry Ice Method

ended' it

ni\e 81ld Red Stevens
not

this agency.

, 'IV est )fain St.

HIGH GRADE MATCHES
23c
4 10c Pkgs, Penny Boxes
23c
8 5c Boxes

$1.14

................

on

The covention will elect officers at
the close of the second
day.

.•

one

Agency

17c

............

Pkgs

Round Package, Iodized

25c

MEAT SALT
...............

need

he

will also deliver un
Governor Hardman.

SPELLS OF

BACKACHE

health.
address follo\\'i�

•

25c

.............

and

as---I-I-·

••••

.•

for

comes

who is not able to

LlABILrrlES

Leans and discounts
$57.940.02
CertUloates of 'ndelotednes.
and
stocks
aad bends
owned
2.400.00

'Q"

Call

TABLE SALT

CHARMER COFFEE
P ound Can

You

IhaUl! .lirong-i .. Tho
Hartford Fire Insur
ance Co. for example.

COFFEE, CHICKORY, CEREAL

54c

b1,,'n:I

was

Saterday-Went

will be given an
raise in Bulloch.
We
exbra doll a)' by Mr. Rosenwald.
have many a«ult citizens who are not

R. H. Kinge:y. Uashier.
Date began bUSIness: 1910.

RESOURCEi

.

will be taken 8I1d

ing Georgia's adult iIliterat.s to be
used provided Georgians will raise
$180.000 for this purpose. That mean.

PORTA L. GA.

.

... adicate

census

will

...............

went

papet he wirks on.
writeing a peace
a
lady who had
and lost her hus

which's

reeved.

Statesbero Insurance
..

noose

party

Any policy will

34c.

.......

things

fires and then
sure
of protection
a
sound insurance

cause

olD.

PURE COFFEE
High grade, bulk ground, lb

$5.25
$1.35

.................

peck

the

boss

physician anti

"

saying. The Loss
Atlantu, Ga Jan. 6.-Feasts of the
was
fully covered by holidajIJ in. Atlantu'a principal hotels
Ensurance, sed the be- and ill palatial hostelrtes in New

we

At close of businesB Dec. 31. 1929.
As called ior by, the Superintendent of Banks.

.

now

work to Be begun which
the nlOnth of April.
Julius Rosenwald has offered .. sum of
$50.000.00 for the purpose of teach·

this

BANK
OF PORTAL
,

..

are

drive to

a

illiterates before the time

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of OonditiOfl of

"

perfecting

�tateB

(19dectlfc)

house and lot....

We

fr<tm Bulloch county adult illiteracy.
This is the year that the United

.

hrniture and fixtures.....
Other real estate. owned.
ClIah in vault and amounts
dae from approved resellVe
agents
everdrafts
Advances on cotton and oth·
er commodities
Profit and loss............

our

calling all of our teachers to meet
the 11th day of January for the pur
pose of

...............

per

little

trubble

to

>1S

Dr. Wil.
lis A. Sutton. superintendont of At·
Innta public achoo.s and one of the
South's lending exponents of

with

..................

$4.25

.................

nancial embarassment,

These are selected seed
hom this six·acre field grown by J.
H.
PriceB:
T. ALLEN.
Hughes at Arcola. Ga.
(19dec1tp)
fOR RENT-Ground floor apartment Lb .• $4.00; 1·2 lb .•.$2.25; oz .• 50c. See
at No 202 South Zeteerower aTe. C. S. CROMLEY. Brooklet. Gil.. or
J. H. HUG'HES. Arcola. Ga. (19dc2tp
P.' G. FRANKLIN.
at Dr. B. A. Deal's farm on
See
Jte,.lster road at city IimitB. JOHN

Ballking

essential school, needs

mule. DALE'S BONANZA Il'obaeco Seed. able to read and write alTd �ith a
8 656 pounds en six acres sold for
e.
lilltle help. they can be taught to do

,.ood farm animal. work anywhe

,........

'secure

present school year.

the

......

a

mature.

the)'
During

Bag
25-ltb. Bag
Iu-lb, Bag

100-lb.

$1.65.
$2.10
less)

46 East Main Street

me

to

us

1 00-1 b.

4 10c

Birdsey's Flour Mills
mare

for

it will be

Therefore.

our

good

120 5c Bars

quality,

your home.

in

with

about

policy.

GOOD BLUE ROSE RICE
47c
10 Pounds

FINE GRANULATED SUGAR

Georgia Education Association
held at the Teachers College on the
11th day of November. We did not
call our teachers because of the fi·

29c 25-1b. sack. $1.36
55e 100-lh. sack. $5.30

FOR SALE-Medium size

for

.

Case,

teachers have met but once and that
was to attend the regional meeting

CRYSTAL SUGAR

Sack

P er

of

cash

loan

most difficult task for
means

money
had
ever

not in the

that
make
with

PEARL GRITS
Best

25c

.........

OCTAGON SOAP

find that due �o

we

who

.........

,

coun

at this stage

we nre

those

school needs.

FRESII FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MIll..

10-lh.

debts.

of

gfaces

"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"

5-1h. sack

7 5c Bars

more

have

we

school yenr. Yet

the bnck

Four Brothers Wheat Feed, 100-lb. sk $2.00

'DIXIE

the

of the

COltOD s .....

GbRAI'lAMkFLOUR29
.

55c

.

than

paper

promise of getting
.

Mascot Wheat Feed

WHOLE WHEAT
.

on

or

.

'roday� we have

respect.

('AFEGUARD
;J Be careful of

pa

He is all ways

getting

He

PROTECT IT!

wander

a

tall.

a

a

'�

its

both

chief executive of the state.

arquhar.}

•

�ess

keeps his job

Saturday. Specials

and

OCTAGON SbAP

for

to believe that Bulloch iB among the
most favored of ttle c�unties in thi"

S.If.RinD!!:

: 98c 12·1b. sack
$1.91 24·1b. sack
48·1b. sack

.

We do not know how the other

Friday

Friday-I

.

ties of the state stend in the way of
scaool finances, but we have reasons

Lighthouse'

52c

5·1 sac
IO-lb. sack

'3e

can

(By Ross

Salling Stores

3 Wloner

of

year

,

5 H (J If AN.5

;::::�':;:::�:;:::�:.:i:-�

meeting.

SLATS' DIARY

.

PETITION I'O� DISMISSION
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. C. Mikell. administrator of the
estate of J. S. Mikell. deceased. hav·
ing applied for dismission from '3aid
admil}istratoin. notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Feb·
l"uary, 1930.
This January 8. 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.

augurated by Dr
E, McCI reo
..
Brooks county commiSSIOner of
health.
who wi)) urge an educational cali,.

R..

paign against malaria

in the

schools of the

Discussion of

.'
thOIS questIOn

state.

WI'11

public

le� by Dr. S. H.
Haddock. Jenkins county commission.
e�of health.
Another angle of the malaria situ.

.,

that

.

ation will be

D.

Griffitts.

epidemiologist

of

as approved
by
the United States PUblic Health Servo
ice.
Discussion of his plan will be
led by Dr. Guy G.
Lun�ford. Crisp
county commissioner of health.
\
The visiting doctors will be weI.
corned to Atlanta by Robert .F. Mad.

dox. president of the St.ate Board
Health. and chairman of the board

give you comp'ete

on

the basis

satisfacti�n.·

s. W. LEWIS'
Statesb�ro, ,Ga.

;.,

t

of
•

of

Fil'st National Bank.
Ad·
dreBses also will I>e delivered at the
opelling of the convention by Dr. T.
F. Abercrombie, state commissioner
of
h ealth; Dr. W.' S.
Rankin. director of
the Dyke endowment. and
by Dr. W.
S. Leathers. dean and professor of
new

.

h'ope of ypur business

we can

tim

lariu control program

the

represents' a willingness to'
confidence,!

honest desire for your

predented by Dr. T. Il:.

United States Public Health Service.
who will outline a couritY-\1J'irle rna

.

.•

and the

be

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAN DS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Barney H. Anderson. administrator preventive medicine and public health
of the £!state of Mrs. E. M.
Anderson. of the Vanderbilt
University School
deceased, having !i'Pplied for leave to
sel'! certain lands belonging t'o said of Medicine. Tl)ese addresses will be
estate. notice is he.eby given that delivered the first day of the con
said application will be heard at my venUon.
offico on the...first Monday i_n FebruOn the second day. the health com.:Iry. 1930.
mlSSloners WI'11 be
This January .8.. 1930.
"""Benteq. to Gove
A. E. TEMPLES. OrdiAary.
or Hardmlm. who
.WiIl !lddresl the
.

fJI Abovf' all, it
serve, an

-'

'\

Evel'Y

AND

That is

Proposed High
Melon

notifl

cannot.

d last

the

of

growers

state

a.
m.
10:45
m. .and Sunday at 11
and 7:30 1'. m. Preaching by the pastor. We hope for a full attendance of
.

increase

that any

week

in

en

the

At

with proper consideration.

Commissioner

time

same

tion.

Visitors

invited to

arc

worship

.

CHANGE YOUR SEAT

.

Have you

eve�
met

bus 1

passenger

a

While your little one-lung,
machine labored to hold itself straight
did

bus,

fiendish look

you

at

your

would carry

you resolve that you
a

gotling

gun

Did

troubles?

a

you the next

along with

bus had gone aftcr you had

recovered

you r breath?

bad

Now, maybe you hove never
all or any of these sensations. May
be you have never almost felt your
self crowded off the highway by a
bus as it flew past you with

-passenger

of

the strength and might
observe that smile of

serenity

of

a

intention to \:10 serious

says he killed it with

it from pain. The dog

into

boat

little

your

seeking

lo have

rates

bunch of

a

he

tug,

fragments.

owner's view while

put into 8
its

was

it from

conceal

to

said,

to spare

an axe

out

being curried

and

For

¥ARTIN,

crop

Buick

new

machine, hood

clips

were

our

greyhound after. for 40

a

damage and rot; mb trees of
needed
moistu�e by reducing the
water-holding capacity of the soil;
causing greater run·off of ruin, �rent.
ing floods; increase soU erosion; de
stroy the best grazing grasses; kill
sect

years.
-------

-

-

-

_

off game and reduce the flow of tur

.

pentine.

coming and they gave the bus all the "I have on Irish husband an1j many
The bullctin '"ays that forest fires
l! they didn't, what
road it wanted.
do not destroy bol! weevils as is COm
other trouble'a."
would
did the bus care If they hit us
and ure not the best
411'11 teach you manners," said Jus monly believed,
it hurt 1
What could an automobile
method of getting rid of snakes.
as he fined
tice
of
London,
Benham,
Was
the
bus?
do to a passenger
A second edition of Bulletin 5 en
Certain- Robert Lurman $50 for putting his
driver at the wlleel scared?
Did

he wosn!t!

ly

lest we'd have

we

feel frightened

collision?

a

hat

Certainly

did not.

we

reckless

a

driver

that, the

was

He gave suffi

mnn.

cient space for cars to pass, and he
kept his bus in full control. He stop

ped

at railroad

turns

! with

and at

cros.sings,

the

on

in

on

titled

_c_o_ur_t_.

Only three

sharp

slowed. down

he

rood

When he put his foot

ease.

on

Georgia Woods" has
also just been issued, in which the
various uses of Georgia's leading com�

_

responded to

women

request fro� nn
that the mayor find him

a

a

farmer

Austra1ion

with all

Anq
not

wife

n

into

the

Duke of Bedforp,

automobile near

an

\

Woburn,

and wrecked it.

Eng.,

directory

passenger

saw

mill

operators,

lumber

dealer,

s.
_

-

When G. W.

Error,

of

fined $25 for kissing
street, he admitted his

a

Chicago was
girl on the

error.

ears

as

The bus ride into

do.

Mrs.

We found

Eng.,

that there is another side to the view

table

Tampa

a

was

revelation.

simply "like
roaring lions, seeking whom they may
bus drivers
davour

are

really

and breathe

and

We

found

that

who

move

nre men

feel

and

see-that

Walter
into

an

new

vision

in the

Moulton,

fldor,

tenth

time.

but

When Elmer Mann, 20, of Muncie,
tried to rescue a Woman from

boys who were throwing
ber, h knocked one of

two
at

-down.

at

For the act he

was

tomatoes

Wis.,

and

spending 30

at

his

life

Bible open

the tnble where he hnd
hy been
reading it.

of

the last 33

because

It

afte� heiDg out for only

8

street

car

Bladder

Leg Pains, making

Wisneski, of Kenosha,
filed suit for �3,OOO against
Gas and Ell!Ctric

funcllonal

Irritation

:�8\�����oSe��e:it�:._B:�k���1':,�

Anna

has

on

Bladder Irritation

been sent back fo" five

Wisconsin

Fendin, of Chicago, was
hanging in his horne with a

sliding down.

you teel

\
.

\

wide co-operatives, and their affiliation with sectional
national co-operative marketing agencies.

EVIDENCE
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J

,

,

{
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,

L.

.,�.

as a

:l

.I

or

whole.

Bag

I

SSe

6Se

2j'I

Bag

,e'sting
lovely

i

,

I

'i

I

-

Tobacco Bed Fertilizer

gIven for

saJad

a

S. D. GROOVER

A central editorial office with a staff of trained agricultural
writers will be maintaine� by this co·operalive group'of newspapers
at Atlanta to prepare and edit the material which goes into the .sec
Articles of general and timely interest will be covered in each
tion.
iSBue, departments covering cotton, tobacco, field crops, dairying,
poultry raising, beef cattle and hog raising, fruit, pecan and peanut
growing, markets and various other subjects, will be carried. Recog
nized exports now engaged in Georgia agricultural, experimental and
extension work will be regular contributors.

Agriculture is recognized as Georgia's basic industry, and her
whole economic future rests on farm prosperity.
It is with the view
of promoting ev.ery agricultural interest in this section, and in the
state at large, that we have arranged for this extra news service.
In
bril)ging agriculture forcibly to the attention of Ule layman, lIS well
as to givc its rural readers reliable information which they can use in
their everyday operations, the publishers who ha,'c joined in this
effort hope to materially advance the welfare of Georgia.
By co
operating in the issuance of this most unusual newspaper feature,
the newspapers of the state feel that they are setting up the only
piece of machinery that adequately fills the need for a state-wide
farm-mindedness.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I

WE HAVE OPENED UP A GRIST 'AND
FEED MILL AT 11 VINE STREET, NEXT
DOOR TO CLARK'S STABLES.
WE WILL BE IN OPERATION EVERY
DAY AND ARE PREPARED TO GIVE
,YOU REAL SERVICE IN OUR LINE.
'
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TED ANDERSON
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Oysters

by the hostesses after a
business meeting and a 9ro�
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 6.-Quarterly
gram based on Lee and Jackson wa.
rendered.
The program was as fol- dividends on its $6 and $5 preferred
lo .... s: Memorial and Washington-Lee stocks totalling $187,947.25 were paid
University, Mrs. Anna Potter; paper by the Georgia Power Company on
on Lee's old home, Mrs. Gibson John1st to its more than 4,000
·ston; solo, Carry Me Back to Old Vir- January
ginia, Miss Vernon Keown; paper, sloekholders in Georgia.
Stonewall Jackson, Mrs. E. L. Smith;
Attention is called hy the pow""
THE THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Gibson Johnston and. Mrs.
Beamon Martin were joint hostes'aes
Friday afternoon at aa initial meeting of the Three O'Clocks. They entertained their guests at the home
of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah
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Da,,[uski

short
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piano solo, Mrs
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Georgia Power Co.
Pays Big Dividend
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a paint is provided that adds much to
U. D. C. MEETING
The United Daughters of the Con- the appearance of th� tires with but
were
entertained
their
at
little expense of time and trouble.
federacy
monthly meeting Thursday afternoon
W.
Wolter
by Mrs. J.
Williams, Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. J. A. Brannen at
the home of Mrs. Williams 011 Savan'

nah
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on items nor
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Visit us Friday Afternoon and ScuuTda,
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APPRECIABLE SAVING

While the white sidewall tire is not
new

implicit

GOOD

tires, that color haa
been the most popular prohably be
cause black seems t9 be the most serv

in the

an

tvill receive

dismissed.

.

of the stock

as

2Se

indic
..

of. the tendency to invest in
preferred stocks of home industries.
At the same time, announcement
was made that the company had placed
avenue.
used
their
decOTaas
They
on sale a new issue of its $6 preferred
tiOlI mircissi and poinsetti".. High
stock, at $100 per share plUB accrued
score was made by Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Her
cover.
Miss dividend, either for casb of on a lib
was a
ative

prize
bridge
Evelyn ,\Cennedy mode low score and eral time playment· plan. Any
received a hat tree.
Afte the game ployes of the company have been

3
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Lettuce

Large
Head

ror
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IOe
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salad was served.
The club memthorized to act' as lalesmen of the
bers are Mrs. Dan Blitch, Mrs. HenMae Brannen, stock.
ry Blitch, Miss
Mrs. A. L. deTrevil e, Miss Martha
'].lhe new 'issue, which recently was
Donaldson, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. approved by the Gieorgia, PUblic Serv
a

,Armour's
8-3-5

Bi" Crop
5-10-2

LUcf.

.

J. P. Foy, Mrs. Gibson, Johnston, Miss
Evelyn Kennedy, Mfs. Beamon Mar.
tin, Miss Mary Mathews, Mrs. HeM'cll
Sewell Mis. Elizabeth Sorrier, Miss
Dorotby Brannen, Miss
!lry Agnes
Cone lind Mis Nita Dl5nelioo.

ice

Commission, 's priced to yield, six
It is- cumulative, fully paid
.

per cent.

and non-aBsessable, and Is free under
present law. from stilte, county and

'

LEM E. BRANNEN

eorgia to aIr
mumcipill tues In
hola- stockholders who are residents of this
nd also �xempt from !l0nnal
up man who stuttered when he took state,
D1vl�enc!li are
W. R ThompsonlB watch ..nd money, federal incoDle tRI<.
James Bumslln of

Chicago,

a
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waB
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was

vamty

for

Dally

-leno\Ving full well that A&P has t�C1"I
the initiative in the lowering of living
costs, and that every· time they cross the
thrcshold of an A&P store, they do so

and polishing un
things betore, forgettinl!' thorough washing
things behind. Forty-three members less the tires have been dressed 80
enjoyed this program. Mrs. Ida Don- that their appearance i8 in keeping
aldson
For black tires,
with the ensemble.
�it� a prayer.

TOBACCO·BED fERTILIZER

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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score.

color

conventional
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unto

a

TIMES

h,gh

course
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by free information bureau, as a part of this newspaper.
Questions on every phase of agriculture will be answered 'by the co
operatively maintained GEORGIA FARMER AND FRUIT GROWER
INFORMATION BUREAU. Glenn Building. Atlanta.

E��e� A«t. Store.

greater

and color cornbina

missionary popular among) motorists who ara dis
church Monday,
in variety and qual it)". It
Jan. 6th. Thoughts for the year were criminating
favor in sport models
given. Mrs. F. W. Darby read a poem finds its gteatest
"Be Ye Steadfast." Mrs. Howell Cone of the larger cars and adds materially
in a most impressive manner gave to the appearance of this clasB of cars.
the devotional.
Mrs. H. B. Strange
RegardlesB of color, motorista are
led in prayer. Mrs. Charlie Mathews
more atention to the appear
sweetly sang "Faith of Our Fathers." giving
Nowa
Mrs. H. S. Blitch, vice president, gave ance of tires than formerly.
talk on "Pledge or Not Pledge." days the smart cal' in not smart when
a
Mrs. E. A. Smith in a most imp,ressit lea:ves the service station aiter a
ive way gave Ii talk on reachi"k forth
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sizer

6.-With a

Akron. 0., Jan.
variety of colors
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l�ce handk<:rchlef.

newspaper.
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FOR VISITOR
Mrs. J. G. Moore and Mrs. Lemer
DeLoach were joint hostesses Wed,
nesday afternoon at three tables of
bridge, honoring Miss Ann Runck, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. F. Arundel. They invited the members of the Octagon
club and a few other friends. Their
gift to the hon.or guest w�s a dainty

The

The Section will be issued in tabloid
as Section 2 of this
It will contain the very latest mformation available
a complete agricul
It
will
be
on all branches of Georgia agriculture.
tural newspaper, and will not take up in any detailed way, the techni
This technical data will
cal questions relating to farming practice.

(!USTOMERS

For Automobie Tires

avenue.
Cactus, [aponicas tions than ever before in the auto
were used in profusion,
mobile field, tire manufacturers have
formnig a pretty decoration for the
a
trend away from the
living room and dining room. About recognized
prosaic black that has long been the
thirty guests called.

tained throughout the State.

he handled

Attractive Colors

and narcissi

.

general farm consciousness may be at

5 �ooo,coo

try, regardless of prices.

\

keep the general public as. well as the farmers thor
oughly informed on imllOrtnnt agricultural happenings
a

the solution to profitable farm paul

vannoh

•
-

an

AFTERNOON TEA
Misses Carrie Law Clay, Malvina
Trussell and Hester Newton enter
tained the faculty and trustees of
the Teachers College with their wive.
Tuesday afternoon at G o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Williams on Sa-

•

One
seven-passenger
old, FOR SALE
Can be seen at
Cadillac, cheap.
about
pounds.
1,100
weighing
Statesboro. N. M. FLAKE'S, Brooklet, Ga.
HARVEY
BRANNEN,
-:-We have a competent service man FOR RENT-Standing rent 27-acre
in Electric
farm, good house and barn, within
and want your work
RAINES two miles of town. J. B. AVERITT,
Refrigerating machinery.
(2jan2tc)
(5dee2tc) phone 103.
HARDWARE CO.
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to the end that
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interprogram was rendered ami
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PLAIN OR SELF-RISING

in a comprehensive way the agricultural activi
ties in each section of the state, so that producers in all
sections may understand something of the problems of
their neighbors, in the event that they may assist in securing necessary legislative or other aetion looking to the im-

3-To

I

wmTE LILY FLOUR

'

tired.

��n:;·�e ��m::�s��UH!��' T:;,�r

Co.

conductor s18m�

boys med a door shut in her face,
fined $11. nently disfiguring her no.e.
the

the

in prison Bill Taylor, of Edin

borough, has

the

shaH

.

a

Chicago, fel! found

saved

grasping the cable

Miss

Ind.,

of

elevator

open

bus problem. l! yOU hnve never rid year for theft
den in a passenger bus, do So one a month.

.

was

seated

OR

24

12

2--'1'0 present and interpret state and national legislation de
signed to assist the farmer in the orderly marketing of his
crops, and to promote the organization of local and state

'

"'alter

years
a

....

.

NO. 37 SELF-RISING

1-'1'0 keep those already engaged in farming enterprises flll
Iy informed on the best methods of production, to the end
that each individual may be aided in reducing his produc
tion cost and increasing his profit.

She had starved to death.

After

We have had

which

on

The trawler Moravia, of Grimsby,
Eng., was fined $4,000 for casting a
placed 1,000 gold fishing net once in Icelandic waters.

dead

found

not out

somebody."

bus drivers

Agnes Calverson, of Durham,
was

We found that pieces.

had always held.

we

,',1,--

.
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SELF·RISING AND PLAIN

given together with

arc

01

manufncturers of wood 11roducts and

A crazed llama that escaped from

ran

of

merciol trees

in

lI1anchester, Eng.
the estate of

"Use�

A collie dog has finally died, nfter
gently
brllke
Henry O. Wood, of Weymouth, Eng.,
It didn't squat Jiving six years arnong the graves in
as the falling snow.
the
cemetery where his muster is married his nUrse while dying. and
under you and try to wrap its rear
left her an estate worth $5,004.
wheds around in front like so many buried in Wortley, En"..
his bus stopped

the

cmcus

purposes will be:
"

I

-

.

leading

Publications

like

re�lizing

FLOUR
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Its
Starting after January 1st, this newspaper will increase
-slze and service to include as a regular monthly feature, a GEOR
This extraor
GIA FARMER AND FRUIT GROWER SECTION.
cost
dinary agricultural news feature, which is to be added without
to our readers, is made possible through the co-operation of thirty
Its
six
newspapers in the agricultural centers of Georgia.

Mrs. Margaret

rabbit, we began to feel a sense of
After saving a boy and girl from
security which had never before been
fe�t in any kind of motor vehicle. drowning at Cotais, France, the mod�
forty
forty est rescuer ran away to escape givThirty
thirty-five
It flew past other carS ing his
five miles!
nnm_e_.
going in the same direction as if they
Mrs.
for
Arcsted
intoxication,
were standing still.
It met other cars
Elizabeth Kelly, of Chicago, pleaded

conditi�.s

17e

J. ALLEN SMITH'S FAMOUS
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re

a

Cans

LmBYS SILVERDAL&-RED RIPE

rather

be less bulky and constantly lowers
Dillion, aged 73, of
the center of gravity.
the
'fined
for
was
Manchester, :Eng.,
"Strip steel is fed into the machine,
moinder of the trip to Tampa-about 192nd time for
intoxicated.
being
the strip being automatically lubri
Darkness was coming on
45 miles.
All garbage from Regent street in cated as it pusses between ,rollers
'Ve
and the rain was pouring down.
took a seat just behind the driver of London is now being searched for a saturated with oil.
The die shapes the part with light
the hus and observed his first get $2,000 pearl lost by Mrs. L. R, Carter.
or le83
ning speed, scrap is automatically cut
away movements with more
The baby of on Italian peasant wo
off and finished hood rod clips slide
disapproval. We didn't like the grind
mun was born with three perfectly
down a chute into a receptacle.
ing noises in his shift geurs; we didn't
few
but
lived
a
shaped heatls,
only
Each stroke of the machine makes
like the roaring in our ears; we didn't
hours.
two clips, 110 strokes, one every 30
like the rough riding that seemed to
be in prospect.
William Kelton, '69, of Coalville, seconds, being requlred to produce
The bus started with n hissing noisc Eng., was evicted from a cottage in 220 clips a minute.
like a freight train tugging with a which his family had lived for 200
New
string of cars. �t mode two Or three years.
lurches and it jumped out of' the sta
A plague of flying ants drove the
of Forestry Servire
It turned its
tion into the street.
,
residents off the streets of Tangier,
headlight toward Tampa nnd began to
Atlanta, Ga.,. Jan. G.-The Georgia
and for an entire day no business was
bump along. It hugged the middle
Forest Service has just issued' a pam
transacted.
of the road and inoreased its speed.
phlet entitled "Why Prevent Forest
After it had wound its way around
of
Livel.Jlool, yield Fi"es 7" in which It is shown that
Henrll Payson,
two or three of those sharp curves ed to
from
and
stole
mOMy
temptation
fires kill seeds and seedlings, destroy
and began to straighten itself out two lette'rs
oft!,r serving as postman the plant food of trees, promote in
in the road

_.
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Sugar Corn
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'A MOST UNUSUAL NEWSPAPER FEATURE

is again about to develop that
duced on four machines at the rate
"every dog has his day." That day
of only 150 an hour. With' the new
late in
to be sure-
comes

lie

ROGERS

in company with
For two whole

cur

No.2
Can

•
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assembled.
She served
(9jan2tp)
chicken salad with sand- shortage will be made up, .to further STRAYED-From L. M. Mikell farm
wiches and fruit cake with whipped make inroads upon the egg supply.
three miles east of Stutesboro about
cream.
As a result, fall and winter prices in three weeks ago, red butt-headed cow,
•
•
•
marks
unknown; probably has young
,
1930 should be high.
At the same
EVENING BRIDGE
calf. Will pay reward. T. J. HAGIN,
Among the lovely social activities time, grain p�ices are reasonable, and Route 3, Statesboro.
(9jan1tp)
of the week was the bridge party on
point to. a profitable year ESTRAY-There is at my place 8
Friday evening at which Mrs. Horace from p�u1try for those farmers who
miles west of Statesboro, a listed
Smith was hostess. She invited guests
take their flocks seriously and give gilt, weighing now about 140 pounds;
for six tables, decorating her room',
has
been in my field since October.
with narcissi and poincettias. For high them the attention they must have if Owner can recover
upon payment of
score she
gave a nest of ash trays a profit is to be derived.
JONES ALLEN. (9jnnltp)
expenses.
and cards, and for second high a salad
One sure way of
a profit
From my place near
STRA YED
set and handkerchiefs. A dainty salad
from farm poultry is to increase the
Aaron station Saturday night last,
and sweet CQUTac was served.
block
mare
mule weighing about
one
entire
flock.
• • •
the
production
of
egg
one dark brown mare
,
WATCH PARTY
Figures indicate that the hen wbich 900 pounds, and
mule
weighing' about 1,0'00 pounds.
On the evening of December 31st lays 180 eggs a year has a labor in
suitable
reward. F. L. PAR
Will
pay
M�·. and Mrs. Letner DeLoach ente�-. come three times as much as th e hen RISH, Summit, Ga., Route 2. (9jnltp)
.tained With a watch party at their
that
125
a
lays
year.
eggs
By
only
home on South Main street.
They I
NOTICE
invited guests for two tables of bridge. securing good stock to' replace tbe old
I am now located at the old Lee
High .scores were made by Mrs. C. hens this spring, the productivity of
M,('LION
B. Mathews and H. D. Anderson. Low the entire flock can be increased.
blacksmith 'shop on West Main street,
.J".,
and am ready to do your auto top
scores were made by Mrs. H. D. An-.
Hatcher-ies themselves ifurmsh the
wood work that has rotted out; also
STATE�BORO COCO·COLA
derson and C. B. Mathews. The radio
furnished music throughout the eve- quick and logical method of building your buggy and wagon repulr work, Or
BOTTLING CO.
_II
ning.
up the farm flock to a profitable egg- any other kind of that you may want
in
line.
If
to
have
done
you
my
..vill IT BAD TO BE GOOD
level, particularly since the see me before
PARTY
having your work done,
bondones of the country
TO GET WHERE IT 18
I am sure I can save you money on the
The Philathea class of the _Metho- lealitng
dist Sunday school held its regular ed together under the slogan, Hatch job.'
RENT-Store building at No.
FOR
B. T. BEASLEY & SONS,
business meeting and social Wednes- cry Chicks for Greater Profits," to in
48 East Mnln street. P. G. Frank.
Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights,
room
at their
sure better lIocks and square dealing.
.d�y oft�rnoon
(l9dectfe)
Statesboro, Ga. Ihi.
(9janltp)
WIth Mrs. Bates Lovettl_!'dls. B. H.
Higher egg production per hen ' and
Ramsey, Mrs. Burton. MItchell and. mcreased size of farm
flocks, offer
Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons as hostesses.
were

course of

a

•

liie,!
installation only two hours work is
even
after death.
Anyway, every
required to turn out a month's supply.
Statesboro friends.
"You've
got to quit kickin'
body says
Its operation, according to Mr. A.
days that Buick had been passinI' my dog around."
I Blu,
process
engineer, involves a
buses and giving them nil the space
different from other ma
which they seemed to demand. Many
After competing nil day in a fishing principle
'I'ension
times that Buick had been almost contest 18 women of Genoa caught chines in the departinent.
rather than pressure supplies the
sucked backward in the vortex which one
fish.
down
The die is pulled
by
power.
Winter Haven
these buses created.
Sergius Zalomir, a religious fanatic -drnw bars instead of being forced
was the end of the journey for our
death
his
son
to
stabbed
of
The
down
from
above.
Odessa,
employment
friends �or the night, nnd they were
as a "living sacrifice."
of this system causes the machine to
stoping there with the Buick. It theremost

avenue.

C. M.
(26decltp)
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Hood Clip Machine
Produces a Month's
Supply in Two Hours

new

It

S. Zetterower
call MRS.

WE:!V

•

FR�N'C�

'To·matoes N!:a2�gCan'

fancier.

Friday evening about a half
hour beforc sunset this writer rode
into Winter Haven, F'la., in a nice 81·

on

Phone 36.M.

�ENTY.F1VE

CENTS It.

over the P8&t few years., These hatchFOR SALE-Rhode Island Red eggs
KNOTTERS
JOLL Y
eries, paying hil'her prices for hatch
for hatching, 60 cents per dozen.
The Jolly French Knotters sewing
will
able
take
a larger percent. MRS. P. A. WORKMAN, phone 335-R.
eggs,
club met l'uesday afternoon with Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier at her home on Zet· age of the egg yield than ever before. (9jon3tc)
terower avenue.' A pretty arrangeCold storage 'figures !'ndicate that W ANTED-A few boarders at MRS.
J. W. WILLIAMS'S; large rooms,
ment of potted plants and cut flowers the
beginning of the year will find a private bath.
302 Savannah avenue.
used in the room where her
were
shortage of eggs in storage, and this

guests

String Beans
•

"Strictly Cash"

forget

never

.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN

point to a profitable season during �he
Call
WANtED-Baby
carriage.
BlRTnDAY PARTY
coming year. Egg, prices are up, u'lld
271-Jlf.
(2jonltc)
Little Miss Sara Prances Kennedy
it
as
were
to
con
looks
if they
going
FOR RENT-Home on Savannah ave
was hostess Saturday afternoon to a
nue.
See J. O. MARTIN. (19dectfc)
few of her friends, the occasion be- tinue at a good level during the en
and
Games
tire
fourth
season.
her
FOR' RENT-Two furnished or three
brithday.
ing
stories featured the aftcl'noon's enunfurnishetl rooms.
MRS. D. C.
There arc several reasons for this
The mother of the littertainment.
(9jan1tp)
One is the fact that hatcheries this McD01)GALD.
tle hostess served punch and eskimo
have increased their capacities WANTED-Good cheap farm mule,
pies and gave lollypops dressed 08 year
for cash.
C. B. MILEY, Sunnyside
due to annual increase of business
dolls for favors.
(9junltp)
Farm, Statesboro, Ga.

TENDER-NEW PACK

Johnson Hardware Co.

Happy people
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Commissioner

If you have seen all these thinga of the yard. He wns airaid of a 'fight,
and had all thesc sensations, change he said, if discovered.
A sensation
As a result of the recent installa
n differ
your sent some day and get
followed the discovery of the dead
tion of a new machine in the sheet
tbat
in
Ride
pas
life.
ent view of
A picture in the newspapers
dog.
d fecI that the driver after the arrest of the slayer shows metal plant of the Oakland Motor Car
senger bus
rod clip.
'i. your protcctor and friend. You'll the man fondling a dog after his own Company, production of hood
has been speeded up to 220 a minute.
declaration that he himself is a dog
get a different view on life.
Previous to the installatfbn of this
We know-we've been there.
Last

both,

information
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Asparagus

will prevent increases in rates affect-

this year's
injury. Te dog he hit was stunned ing
says.
by n blow on the head, and the man Talmadge

the

demon who would as soon

knock

not

as

thrown into

a

deliberate

no

face of the driver and read in it the

laugh

growers in

melon
dog the
increased

that he killed the

was

permanently denied.
roc}<
The suspension, however, if granted,
fighting canines in his backyard with

time

on

police

with

freight

you did not take

Maybe

train.

a

dog.
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Stalk Cutters
Repair Bolts
Wire Fence Stretchers

.

time you rode that way and pour a
direction the
volley of cold lead in the

Want Ads

'

Pint·
Can

Mazola Oil

Traces
Bridles

"

the face of the driver

on

he smiled

that

observe

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

mLLSDALE-TENDER

•

•

Food Values

Singletrees and Repairs
Doubletrees and Repairs

.

.

moving
as

fast

the

by

created

vortex

the

..

I

ramshackle

;in

.

.

hIghway and
.

ridiug along the

HERE YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND
A·VARU:D ASSORTMENT OF

Plows
Plow Repairs for All Makes
Mule Collars
Collar Pads
Plow Lines
Hames
Harne Strings
Back Bands

fcw weeks ago there

a

hosts Tuesday evening at a lovely
Nnrcissi :formed an at
.bird supper.
tractive centerpiece to the table at
which cover. were laid for nine. Later
Profits from poultry were higher
in the evening tables were arranged in 1929 than in
any recent year, a
Mrs. Bonnie Morris was
for bridge.
compilation of figures hy poultry au
.given a dainty handkerchief and Zack
indicates, and conditions
Allen a smoking set for high scores. thor'ities

Show Large Increase

Lynchburg

Eugene Talmadge announced that au- with us.
A. R. CRUMPTON, Pastor.
thority to practice before the Interwas found n dog loose on the streets,
The stale Commission at Washington, had
its mouth sewed up, starving.
B.
traffic
manbeen granted B.
Cheek,
Presbyterian Church
finding of the dog brought forth nu
and freight rate expert of the
--.•
offers of rewards, totaling ager
merous
The br ight, sunshine of
la�t Sunday
of
Department
Agriculture.
Georgia
seemed to. encourage worship at the
$3,000, for the apprehension of the
hIS
on
1\'fr.
Cheek
received
morning service as the congregation
person who sewed the dog's mouth.
commls�lon
To date no arrests have been mnde. January 4th, and probably his first was very gratifying and the spirit
At night also, many were out
fine.
1.
will
befm-e
C.
C.
the
appearance
During the present week there de
choir with their
be in opposition to contemplated ill- and the fine junior
veloped a mild sensation in Atlanta
special
singing brought a message of
f
ht ra tn'
me 10
creases
es 0
when a bulldog was found dead, its
n�.
helpfulness.
1� reJg have not
The railways
yet publishThe program for next Sunday takes
head in a ,bag and its feet lied with
increased rates, but the mo- the pastor to Metter in the morning
cords.
The natural assumption was ed the
are
published, Cornrnis- and to Piney Grove school house at
that some unusual cruelty had been ment these
o'cJo k, but �t 7 :30 the regular evensioner Talmadge and IIIr.- Oheek will ?
perpetrated and rewards in excess of
mg service WIll be held here nnd the
a II
to Washmgton on d t h ere bri
rlDg
go
the
apprehen
$400 were offered for
evening subject will be "Where there
possible pressure to bear on the com- is no vision the people perish." Sun
sion of the guilty person.
increased rates be- day school, 10 :15, classes for all.
After a day or two a young neigh mission to suspend
7:80. Come help us worNi�ht hour,
bar of the owner of the dog was ar yond the 1930 crop.
A. E. SPENCER.
the Lord.
the
Mter
suspension has been ship
rested after acknowledging that he
the department will act with }o'OR RENT-House with six rooms
His statement to granted,
had .killed. the
In St. Louis
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JAN.

Plowing Equipment

.

second-clnss matter Marcb
States
23, 19(15, at the postoffice at
Con
boro, Ga., under the Act of
1879.
March
a,
gress
as

'THURSDAY,
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Profits From Poultry
Mr. and B��� �����Akins
were

There will be regular services at the
Primilive Baptist church Saturday at

were

JAN. 9, 1930.

Cllurcb

Primitive

freight rates on Georgia melons the membership.
Is your name on
be changed by legislation,
will be strenuously opposed before the the church book?
·Then you are a
forcement of humane laws will go a
Interstate Commerce Commission by member of the church, and the body
long way toward compel1ing every
without
cannot
be
your pres
compiete
the State Department of Agriculture.
body to treat the other man's <log
ence,
It is you!" first duty and obliga-

Owner.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and

Entered

Fight
Rates

the

hates

Inw of nature that

a

Commissioner T�

own

but the

Year.

$1.50 pet

dogs-his

everybody
dog.

other man's

illCVI."'9

loves

man

Nenrly

dog.

«.m Statesboro
Supscription,

DEFENS,E OF THE DOG
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BULLOCH TIMES
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identified bY his victim because pay.lIle qliarterly on Jan'aary I, April
1
J'ply 1 lind October 1. :
ImpelHiibent In hll speech.
Ii..

of the

"
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SRERIFF'S SALE

«EORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to tke
highest bidder, for cash. before the
court house door in Stateaboro, Ca"
on
the first Tuesday in February,
1930, within tho legal hours of sale,
the
following described property,
levied on under one certain fl. fa. is
sued from the city court of Statesboro
in favor of The First National Bank,
against H. L. Woodcock, T. M. Wood
eock, makers, and G. A. Boyd, on
dorser, levied on 8S the prop�rty of
I�. L. Woodcock, to-wit:
One black mare mule named Daisy,
one
mule named Kate, sorrel color,
one cream colored horse mule, about
30 bushels of corn, one 2-hol'sc wngon,
about 500 bundles of fodder, about
1,000 pounds of bean vine 'hay. The
eoru, fodder and hay will he sold be
fore the court house door but deliv
ered at home of H. L. Woodcock.
Levy made by H. R. Riggs, deputy
over
to me for
sheriff, al1\1 turned
advertisement. und sale in torms of
the �aw.
This 8th day of J .nuary, 193Q.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.

Hera.d and

dairy cattle,
section

time will

(0"

sees

in

is

the farmers of

Iuture

a

prosper ity,

•

Wire

Farmer, but whose hobby

grass

his

the Ashburn

of

plenty

and

fact

he believes the
when taey wjl], in a

come

to

from

come

DRESSES,

for turpentine pur
thut certain tI'act of lanll
situate in the 47th G. M. district of

suitablo

and Pressed

dairy cattle, pigs Freight

A ss ociation in which nIl'. Til
say. that the "Proposed rules are

chickens, added to the products son
nre easily grown in his section.
not at this time before the associa
Mr. Lawrence. one of tho
origi tion."
nators of the Cow-Hog-Hun
II< November shippers were notified
program
of farm'diversification,
pointen out that during 'the ooming season lhe

products

broadeni.g
on

the scope of his
lhe fa'rm so as to include

Improved
For Postage Stamps

of Black creek.
Said lease to be
period Of four yeurs beginning
with the cupping season of �is ye ....
To be sold by the cup and paid for
run

a

when cups
the trees.

are

hung

or

Atlanta, Ga.,

of the 1930' crop of

the rule

requiring the

than three bales per

county, containing 1,150 acrea, livestock, especially dairy cattle.
n10re or less, bounded north by lands
of W. L. Hendrix, east and south by
Flavor
lands of John B. Akins, and west by
said

for

care

Jan 6.-If you haven't

attached, t'O already found it out you are now in
formed that Uncle Sam has
developed
"nicc" tasting posta�e

20,000

use

of not less

MEN'S
2

In
Atlanta,

Negro Crime

Oa.�.-The

of negroes

propor

in the jail population of
Georgia decreased eleven per cent in
the eight years
1921-28, according to
a report
recently is. ued by the state

75c

,.

PVERCOATS, Cleaned, Pressed,

SCARFS,

Cleaned and Pressed

TIES,

dozen, Cleaned and Pr'essed

per

HATS, Cleaned

and Blocked

Pressed

.......•

:

•................

continually with
indigestion,

BAB� �OAT�,

stomach dis

and

Sometimes
J'd walk the fldor in agony with pains
ill my right side.
Dizzy spoils and
sick headaches were
frequently fol
lowed with attacks of vomiting.
My

9xl2 ART

,rebonnd

cleaned like

5Oc

.

ANDERSON,

Notice .f Sale Under
ed ;n

Power Co�

Deedt;;S;curc

they

so

rounded

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
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1,

H

d C

wheels

whieh
now

mit

l

on

boulevard,.
B. V.

foot

on

of
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,
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eX,ecutives

the ra111'0a<l
of their

for the

Colhns, .anel on lhe west by ten States
alley, smd lot of land beil'g all

are

expending this

Dynamic New E"!Jhine Regal Sedan, Jor jive-six
and

I

than any 9ther
IT'S

,

70

room,

•

N

Cl H

W

H

at

EEL BAS ·E

\1
I

I

I

-

is sepamble
ventilation.
The

t",per-

Chevrolet "DDO-"DCeI8

I

I

•

I
,

sport

while the body striping and
are Shalimal' orange. Tho

I

of

are

beautifully

a

I.

Today,

are

red.

llama
The

History-a smoother, faster,

gray

better Six-with beautiful
bodies by Fisher.

mohlUr

r:enel'ol ensemble,

the' phaeton and roadster the
seats have been lowered an inch and a
1,aIf and in the phaeton the rea'r seat
�n

has been tilted. Seat and back cush
iOHS have been made' deeper, giving
greater riding comfort. Trim muterial

,

But it is

is gray while the seat
tuft� ,vith plain back

phaeton
nre

Top matel'inl is
whipcord ·on the

brown

and

inside

and

new

An improved six-cylinder valve
in-head motor, with its capacity
increased to 50 horsepower; four
Delc()-Lovejoy hydraulic shock

Basically, It is the same sturdy.
substantial siX which won such
�emendous popularity in 1929.

,

·i

a

there

way-for

are

absorbers; fully-enclosed in
ternal-expan.ding weather-proof
brakes; a new dash gasoline

In every
scores of vital

greater

gauge; heavier and stronger rear
axle; new Fisher non-glare wind.

improvements which contribute
to comfort, perfq,rmance, endur
ance and safety!

6hevrolet presents the.
Greatet)t Chevrolet In Chevrolet

The club sedan is finished in llama
gray Duco with black rear quarter.
Mouldings are black with Eos red

upholstery

whil�

the tall

and "Ihite

ma

,.hipcoard

car

under $1000.

tor

It's

It's

a

Muffler-Lon_
VibrationrDamper-Double.
Drop Frame-NetD Type Erskine_
any

fast car-your daring dictates the
comfortable c�r-with hydraulic shock

cushions and generous head and leg
safe cnr--with ncver-failing four-whecl brakcs,
a

stecl-core steering

whec\.

,

L

,.

driv�

.pearance

car

.

,:JI�'
"

.f

•

are typical of the many
improvements which make this

-these

the Greatest Chevrolet
Chevrolet History.
car

.

96S

1065
1095
895 \
94S
96S

Toure .. for Fiv..

A.1I1'rice.

at

tIoeJacf<W)'

{ANNIE F. SIMMONS
BUILT

BY

STUDEBAKER

JJ

,

.I:i!l�� i

51 ATE5BORO,

BUILDER

GEORGIA
OF

im

the

bOtly has beep.

new

contour of the win

body is

velour

ltannonizing
1

,

folding type,
Ap

color.

The sedap stands out as a de luxe
model with crome-plated cewl lights
and attractive chrome-plated cowl
mouldings. The body ia finished in
Bot>levard 'maroon wi b black mould

ing., rear quarter and wlieels. Strip
ing on both body and w!teels i. of

monlzin&' color of
hair. ,(
I

In this

rld�

Dew car.

In It-and

the trim is in OOr
a

high grad.

mo

I

been made available-

'�

prices!
'.

Vl81t your Chevrolet dealer-see this car,",!

Judae for your8elf Its sen8at�oDal value.

"]
,

•

...il.

•

The ROADSTER

.

,

The SPORT ROADSTER
Tile PRA·ETON

....................

............................

The COACH

..........

,

"

The COUPE
The I.PORT

.

COlJPE

,

..

,,'

,'"

..

'495
'525
$495
�565
�1565
$
625

All pri .... f.

o.

'rh� CLUB'SEDAN
.

$

625

$

615

,.

Tile SEDAN

,,_

$

The SEDAN DELlVEIlY

•

,',

., •..•........

Th.e LIGHT DELIVERY CHA.SSt.�
Tile

ll/z-TON CHASSIS

The

lYz·TON CHASSIS WITH CAB

It. factory, Pilat,

........

,

595
'365
,,' 520
·625

•••

...........

"

....

_._

M�hi ...

Averitt 'Bros. Auto Co.
�

..

I

"'.'1

Issharlna these savlnlls with the public. No written del
scriptloD can do Justice to the extra value and quality provided

a

keeplna

�Dd,

finished with

AUrOn retI. whUe

C,HAMPIONS

than

I

But most impressive of ali-this
smoother, faster, better Six has

of

finished in Scaraba green Duco with
Arizona gray mouldings and Tusk,
ivory stripings. Wheels are finished
to match with the velour him of a

',.

•• 89S

,.:

more

.,

In

let

mlmon three bundred thousand
Chevroleta. Thil enormous vol
slx-cyUnder
perIODs bouaJlt
umehaamadepollibleman1118vlngsin the Chevroletfactorlee
with Ita 10Da-estabillhed polley, ChevroIn

DurinA 1929,

a high
harmonizing color.
The coupe follows the same design D8
to window reveals while tho body is

of tbe

ERSKINE MODELS AND PRICES

Sedan, for Five
Sedan, (or Five.
Regal Sedan, for Fiv...
Landau Sedan, for Fl....
Coupe, for Two
Coupe, for Four

,'.

and back.

The body is fi·"ished in
classic clue Duco with ivory stripings
The" mteriar
and wlleels to match.

grade

.

.

\

.,.

\·1'

':,..

Club

the

I

tires-

shield; larger

reduced

--at

The

dow reveals.

and

When NEW.

of

l)roved by (4

lJendb Duo-Servo Fo.r- Wheel
Brakes-Timkon Tapered Roller
Bearinss-Adjl .. table Front Seat

Steering Column-C/a.romium
I'lotinS-4() Mile. I'er HOI .. E...n

in fixed relation.

being

rigllt froat seat is of
hinged at both floor

Acoustic

cheater

car-its

powerful
of weight than
a

and .eat

CI&�I,ioncd in Live Rubber-Neto

Burse ..

a

and

Tusk ivory stripingsl
W'h,eels are
black witlo Tusk i"ory striping.;, also.
In the coach the left front sea.t .is
hinged only at the floor. The back

70-HortJcpolOOr, St"dcbaker-Built
WI.eelba.e-Mo.

under $1000

Jl

The roadster is 'finished in Staunton
blue Dueo with black mouldings and

Jlfotor-I l4-incl.

significant car, first of its type and price--built by Studebaker
to its 78-yellr standa.rds of
quality, Thosc who can command the
will
cars than this.
smarter-looking
Only by actually
bes.t
?o
seemg and dnYlDg the new E1'8kine can you know how
impre.sively
It wterprets the spirit of these trcmendous times.

.

,(26d�ltp).

I

A

.

port, UllIlolS.

-

car

rugged doublc-drop framc,

I

.swtesboN, .Geqrgia.

4

speed you trnvcl. It's a
absorbers, long springs, deep

.

.

trun.k rack st.ondard cquipnwlI.t-$I06.J

1

big car-fuIl1l4-inch wheclbase. It's
horscpower delivers more power per pound

other

cie.nt

.

The

the inside with gray teal on the
outside. 'I'he back curtain is separa
ble to permit) better ventilation. But
tons in the top hold the curtain open.

wire IV/lcel.
the factory.

More power per pound

,

'

I

on

wag�s

,

curtain

terial i� brown

of lots No. 24 and 25 and
part of lot

J

f

wire wheels

used fol'

year a bil

lion and three hundred million more
�o. 26 III block No.1 of the subdivis in the purchase of supplies for opel'R
.bn. kn�wn as Highland Park, plat of tion and maintenance,
ranging all lhe
whIch IS recorded in the office
of the
way from road to st.'cet
clerk of Bulloch
castings and
superior court in
throe
book No. -, page No.-.
biilioll'S of ,1011al's ill
to
are
powers
Thes7
being exercised railway employes," says the sMtement
and. Said property sold by Mrs. Eva of the executives made Jlublic ill At
S.
Slmm?ns for the purpose of paying lanta.
off the
I.nde�t�dness secured by said
The rail chiefs, in
deed, which IS In the principal �,um of
issuing the state
five hundred dollars
($500.00), evi- ment, said it should not be assumed
denced
by. note made by the said J. that the railroads are not confronted
Grady SmIth, dated the 25th day of with their own
"sel'ious problems,"
Febr_uary, 1922, payable to Mrs, Eva
The chiefs show that t'l secure
S. SImmons, admirtistratrix of estate
ade
of W. Homer Simmons and transfer- quate credit
they must maintain and
red
�Y her as aforesaid to Mrs. EYa improve their service, must op"rate
S. S,mmons, who is now the holder
of
the same, on which said note interest with the strictest economy, with the
at the rate of 8% will
amount to �reat.st measure of effiCiency and,
three hundred seventeen and
67-100 m addItIOn, In.USt obtain revenucs as
($317.6?) dollars at time of sale as c 0 mpensa t'IOn f or their servies, suffiaf,oresald" All the a"foresahi amounts
to meet interest and divide d
re
stl.ll remam unpaid und by reason of
s�ld facts th� said party now exer- qUlrements and pay notes when due,
.===="",,;,
C!ses h�r optIOn of declaring the enCARD OF 1 HANKS
tire prlllclpal and interest
due and
I
fa�l to find words 0 express my
collec.tlble. These powers are being
exerCised to
,satisfy the aforesaid in- ap�reCll�tlOn to my friends and Fal'
debtedness III accordance ,vith the ley s fnends who. sUPPol'ted me for
terms and covenants contained in the the offIce of Jushce of the peace in
the election held on
January 4th and
deed. aforesaid.
Said property will be sold to the p�t me over by such a majority.
[
hIghest and best bidder for cash and wIll, always try, t.o live wOI'thy of the
YOIl. people have p aced in
th� proceeds to be applied to the confidence
In the mIdst of the
s�l.d indebtedness, bhe cost of adver- m�.
pleasure of
out, 1 feel a very bitter pain,
tlBtn� and other expenses provided \V1nnl�g
I am grateful to you nil
for. m the aforesaid deed to secure
aLway •.
MRS. F. S. DONALDSON,
debt.
MRS. EVA S. SIMMONS,
MAKE $8 to $15 DAILY
running a
McNes. store on wheels in Bulloch
Transforee,
A.ttorney In fact for J. Grady Smith. county. Steady work. No experience
or
capItal neceded. Write today.
Lf!:ON S .. TOMLINSON, Lawyer,
FllIBt l'i'atlOnal Bank Building '
FURST .& .THOMAS, Dept. C, Free-

i
\

with Bloss Vale green stripe. In the
roadster gray Spanish material grain
with plain back and tufted c�.hi.n is

"In

I

.

('"

st�iping.

year.

i

.�

,

Vale' g.reelll1lo.I'ding and Tali,. bl'own
The wheels are Saxon gray

addition to capital
expenditures,
totalling a billion and fifty millions of
dollars, the railways of the United

the east by snit!
College
the south by lands of

�
..

gray teal on the outside. It is finish
ed in Saxon gray Duco with Bloss

rcvic'wing

new

'"

I

white

program nnd aggregate

budget,

,

II

scats.

by l'Uil

I

Top material is

Mouldings

cushions

ftl'C no\v

"

.

beaver

of the

into

a

who

r.

coupe is finished in Stanfol'd Brown
with beaver brown roof and rear

is

nounce'd this week in Atlanta

t"

Shalimar orange, wbile the
plain back and

better

the channels of trade

way

'" �

gray with

harmonizes with the

the country

yeul'

are
are

Wheels
striping.
striped with Eos

h

1D30

,

hammered

a

interior is trimmed in

and will continue to

the

u ••9f'

U

.

.harmonizing mohair.

and commerce
tremendolls contribution to the
prosperity of the country, it W8J an

county, Georgia, fronting on College
boulevard H distance of seventy-five
(75) feet, and running back between
pareHel lines, a distance of two hun
dred (200) feet), and bounded as fol
I�'.s: On the norlh by lands of B. Hill

Simmons,

railroads

pouring

throughout

pour

desc1'lbed property, to-wit:
That certldn lot 01' parcel of land
lYing and being in the city of States
boro, 1209th district G. M., Bulloch

the

al'O

by

The back

-:r;;;-

outcry before the court house door in
Bulloch county, Georgia, during the
legal hom's of sale, on the first Tues
day i.n February, 1930, the follo\\�ng

'.

back. The aport ro�dster is finisheR
in smart black Duco with Ayres gray
mounlding. Body striping and wire

_

I

II·
h M alft �Get
)J;r�
ITT
I!','
•

bl'own and white whipcol'd on the in
side anol gl'ay teal on the outside.

_s_s_a_i_d_.
Ral'lroads DI'Stl'I'bute
BI'II'o

hub.

the

at

tuftell seat cushion.

E

virtue of the power contuined in
that certain deed to SCcUt'e debt exe- is
cuted by J. Grady Smith, of Bulloch at Washington is now
expelimcnting
OQunty, Georgia, on the 25th day of WIth other gum preparations with the
February, 1922, to Mrs. Eva S. Sim- h ope 0 f fim d ing even a better
tasting
mons, administratrix of estate of W.
stamp, iti
Homer SlInmons. which
has been
transfe�'I'ed and assigned by her as
aforesaid to Mrs. Eva S. Simmons, of
B�lloch county, Georgia, said deed
I ns
n
ar
.Jas
being recorded in deed book 66 folio
372, o� the records of the clerk �f the
court
Atlantll,
of
Ga.,
superior
aforesaid state' and
G.-Distribution
county, there will be sold at Ilublic of money-amounting to billiorts

By

,(_l:II��2tc)

Itackground.
by a polished l'ing
within a black ring ..
.. The sport roadster and sport coupe
Both
"re equipped ,.ith wire wheel..
have rumble seats, that in the sport
raadster being of the flush type. Spare
wheel and carrier a,'O !llounted on the

brown

the stamps urc printed
duy, the paper and ink is allowed
d ry t h oroughly and then the
gum
applied. The bureau of standards

Lr

•

'Phis is sun-ounded

quarter.

one

�
..

,�",,'I'

IN'�
�, ••iIl_".:::!.
l.IU&��

I

have beeR improved tbrough
ch8nge in the tire siZE: from a

seats

Washington,

Debt.

..
,.'

(1�dectf.)

�.

.. i.,....

'.

emblem at the cente" with raised pol
ished border and black center is SUl'

I

same time.
Now,
informed by the folks at

are

,.

large wire wheel hubcaps are chrom
ium plated and of beautiful and dis
tinctive design.
The neat Chevrolet

DYNAMIC NEW

and gummed at the

Admr. Estate M's. B. A. David.

.

1Ii....

"'.Ja.T:�ICI'"

,

car

arc'demountabie

New

out

/n/roducln'llhe

or-

.

,

"'"

t,

0

equipment on all models except
the aport �oadster and sport coupe.
The wire wheels on these models are
equipped with drop center l'ims and

_

the sun.
One-half cash and
Th 0 "t'
S ICkum"
on
the litamps is
balance on January I, 1931, tlcfcrred
said to be made· from the CUSsuva
payments bearing interest f"OIll dute
nt the rate of 8 pel' cont per unnum plant and could be eaten by u
baby
und to be secured by. security deed on without hannful effect.
Postoffice
the property.
fi CIa I S un,I clerks in Atlanta
.uid
that
This January 8, 1930.
heretofore the sta .... ps. were
E. A.
p·rinted

•

..
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The rim diameter
has been l'edu�ed one inch.
Disc wheels Bre pl'ovided as stan·

'

Term. of sale:

'

_
IJit.

.

.

=

4.50-20 to 4.75-19.

Northcutt Bros.

estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Waters.

G'UY'TON
I" G�9R"'IA'

»IP\'tJiDes, IJack......
�Qd�"tI:ue�.Y�,
� flt,iop � �rJ8111l1nl'. Prices are.

.

type' of

�lte

$2.5Q

new

·A· ne."

,moY.ments.

50c

...

I

I

<T

under the lAw.

.,

iI.barr

,"", ,Boy

c'; W' W' ,.

".

I

,

•.

dard

system was awfully up-set,
steadily lost weight and was so weak

and rundown my "housework was

SQUARES,

Pressed

SOOPLY."OOMFANY.
I'lIFlJDBLJ..,
'."
'\

"r�_

a

�Ii�e iauge pf. U'llll''!I'� ,occ;urac,.
ie foond on the new �eY.li'0let.
Appearance and riding qualities' 01.

FOR BETTER WORK AND SERVICE
PHONE 18. WE CALL.FOR AND DELIVER.

nervous

I

Cleaned and

"B,ONE �£lD3.

'llRIAL� ':!
GUYTON}�H,�E 9� f

,f::'"nI

wa
I�,alcaa

strap1conecting the
.,<iPll�atilll: .. arllV! wit,h, \00, �baspl�, and
�rinr' positil''', trau",iPlon p� all

a

suffeeed

instead of

l'qd

50c

..•........

�OUN'{R.l:;

SAVANN AH

I

•

Boy's Short Pants SUITS, Cleaned and

MRS. C. H. COSBY

brln,ing

riding, is fouad ·in t1i,,�
Delco-Lovejoy hydraulic �bock abo
8�" in the form of a rigid link

.

$1.00

.

,

,w)!1 �e.prosecuted

about easier

.

.25c

.

rese"o,r,

riciKion uRnecessarJ.,.
A.nother
improvement

.

customers solicited. Your credit is Good.
stumps.
of the question. ,I spent hundreds of
Yes, better tnsting postage stamps department of public welfare. In 1921 dollars on dlifferent
medicines and
have been produced by the
postofficc sixty-six per cent of U,e total jail treatments without permanent relief
ADMINISTRAT!}R'S SALE
department. Although the "stickum" poPulation of the state wall made
up but three bottles of Sargon alang with
on the back of the
"EORGIA-Bulloch Couhty.
stumps .till doesn't of negroes and thirty-foul' per cent the
overcame
pills
.. toma�h
my
By authority of the court of orrli- taste like. candy, much of the bitter- of whites: In 1929 the pl'oportion of trouble and
indigestion, and my bil
AaDY granted at the September term. ne. a I tas b een removed
and the gum negroes had falle.n to 55 pel' cent and ious attacks are
a lhillg of the
"Statesboro's Tail·ERd Cleaners Leading the Way'"
1926, will be sold before the court is now suitt
past
to be wholesome nnd cdi· that of the whites had inc roused
house door in Statesboro, Georgin, on
to My nerves are
normal, and my whole
ble. Taking the word of Lewis C"es 45 pel' cent. The number
the first Tuesday in February, i030
of negroes system is
strengthened! Sargon pills
within the legal houl" of 81110, to th� po, of Atlanta, Geo"gia
representative committed in 1928 was 24 893
as
reconditioned my liver URd regulated MAKE $8 to
highest bidder, for cash, the follow- "r the National Fedel'ation of Post against 25,056 in 1927.
daily running a Mc- FOR RENT-Three-room Il'(lartment
Th� c�rre me perfectlY!"-Mrs. C. H.' Cosby, 97 Ness Store $15
on Wheels ill Bulloch
ing property, to-wit:
large rooms, .private entrance, con:
Office Clerks, for he sells lots of sponding figures for the white
A certuin tract of land situate in
group East Lake Drive, Decatur.
county: Steady wor� .. No experience necting bl\bh, garden, chicken run and
or capltal
the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch stalnps at the central branch of the were 20,110 and 20,157.
needed, \, rlt. today Furst garage. MRS. LILLIE G.
fCity Drug Co., Agents.-Adv.
COLLINS
& Thomas. Dept. C,
county, Georgia, containing 187 acres Atlanta postofficc in tho Peachtree
213 Savannah avenue.
Freeport, Ill.
(19dec1tc)
more 01' less, bounded nOl'th
by Innds At'cade, a civic center, whoro oU"-ofor Shelley T. Waters, east by lands
town folks flock because it
has rest
of W. D. Kennedy, south by run of
Black creek, and west uy lands of rooms and every convenience under
This January 7, 1930.
MRS. ELLA M.INCEY JACKSOtI,
Admrx. Estate Frank Mincey.

.

large

75c

ALL OTHER

pass

a

E Au'
N";'
r
<a a
"OR
C A'""L
...
ll. PD.CE
BS"PE":l\.NS AN. CHICKENS AND
BRODUCE. GIVE U,S A

d

,.

Blaeblrd
-D1 lit

'

.

.UlJoa, th, laa�s of the. un4�r�I!I'n'.
lid, .,Wler bv.,ll,untlng, fishmg, cu�tlng
'.'�hem.
IUbfrequent
wood
er ill anv other way.
m�mg
Viol.,tiou
f_.s._
follfllS

8ciJ)

..

F�.ARKET

..

'WMle oil- forced into

SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
.35c
IPANTS, Cleaned �nd Pressed.
.

WE PAY
-...
.....
HOGS OF AI..I.I..

,.' aD.tl.!:�lWItEN.
with \v"l'�Hardenod .. nd ground'
TRR8PASS NOTICE"
tubular pins, with tapered eMS, are
pre8sed.inl!Othesprjng• .and.brackets _AU,eeso/lUlare forbiddeato,tres-

away

V.IC1UI

LrDdtlMa rg

_.

-

25c

3�Piece

or

S8EGIAIli 'NMI€E

,EV;w.cUt

-

.

.

.•

•

.

",

:

'

KIMON-AS, Cleaned and Pres5!ed, 75c to $1.00

ordcl'S

Decline Is Noted

50c

.•

"

CMlaier:J'

hllfbly. appr.eelatGd):atid
of self-adjusting �pring shackle in with Iu!mbl"
lI'catitude. U'! God
"Ieb bushings In the spnng:eY8s aria ble.' e�cy ol'le.
bracket. ,aft -elimi'nated, .�hUB doing' a..U.� MBa. A ..R. €RUIIPTON
r

'.

•....•.....•....

BATH ROBES, Cleaned and Pressed

CaliS,

cur.

,

Cleaned

LADIES' HATS, Cleaned and Blocked

which

than by

on

Ladies',

or

plow

�int

ST:,.;�i�;;;.�rt�����r c�[=e�n�!� aSThi�y »������."';"g,s��Z.reetlnr.

.We.�"h.t" bhank our manyj�lends
.E.asie,l',�dinlqa1!'i gp'a'�r,qYi�ne8s ior,t,belr klDd,rl!m�mbraWle.of\�s,d�rare accomplished !hroUgi).R n�w.'� � thO? Chrlst'"'!s s�!lS0nl
� ·was
ved
air..

re�tricted pew, �

OIlS

....•.....

SWEATERS, Men's

r

...

�

.••.

Department of Agriculture, Eugene
Talmadge, commissioner, in the fol'l.

�P'LQW l.,.:Qlf'PPMBNr 1IE2l.Q,QUAl'tTBBS

.

:is
:t;rlppe

will be keld at ther.-

,

75c
COAT SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed
LADIES' COATS, Cleaned and Pressed
Plain and Fur-Trimmed
$1.00

th�'ough

timber

1)

.

$1.00

•......

hl!�s a:;��� ���JI� 'lir:��e�totf:.:

hofd���':���Fi;�N�ti�:1 s�'::k

.•

-'

that every farm should have at lea.t l'ailr8ads would demand that melons
five good cow..
"Thoy would add be bedded in excolsior l'ather than in
much to the bank account of the
farlll-. wheat, rice or pine struw, as hereto
fore.
The department of
CI'," );Ui declared.
agriculture,
Admini.8tratrix's Sule.
i'ts truffic bureau, nolified the
Dairying and animul industry al'e
GEOROIA-lir,Illoch County.
subjects ,,,ith which Editor Lawrence railroads that the change would be
By autho�i.� of the court of ordi is
closely fnmiliar, fiS he Owns several opposed On the g,o,,"ds that it was
nary granted at the January term"
not necessary and would
fal'ms and slocks them with
pure
place on the
1930, ,vill be sold before the cou rt
house door in Stnetsboro, Georgin, on bred cattle, particularly Guernseys.
shoulders of the melon shippers an
t.he firs.t Tuesday in February, 1030,
ne has reched the conclusion, so he added oost of 1I0t les§ than
$75000
'
within the legal hours of sale, to the
says, that there is nothing for the fo.r excelsior alone.
highest bidder, for cash, the follow
It was estimated that it would I'e
South Georgia farmel' to do
to-wit:
by way
ing property,
A four-yenr lease on an the pine of improving his conditiOR in life other quire 60,000 bales of excelsior to take

poses

Cleaned (any kind)

SHAREHOLDER'S MEETINIl

�.� �

4,��

.

I'
I'
of Statesboro,
Georgia, will be held
banking house
� l)r\!8Crlp��� for
at their banklng Kouse oa Tueedll¥,
will
on Wednesday, the 15th day of Janliml
l'ou
make
of
and every
ev�ry
C6Id�'
Flu"
the fourteenth day of January, 1960,
....., '"
,.., Dengue,
uary, 1930, at 10:-30 o'clock a. no., for
at ten-thirty o'clock a, ra., for the
Bilioll8 Fever RRd Malaria.
kind of
•• ther engine operation, improved the
.111' store.
Look
over tbe lilt:
I
pUllJl.se of electing directors for
1
It Is the most speedy rellledy known. purpose of electing dlrectora for tho
istriblltion. and increased ecoaomy .the ensiling year ... d -sueh other busensuing year anti such other business
PLOWS
POIMI'S
iness � llIay ceate befere saill meets been made bY. the new intake and
Anry
1
1
Ayer,
ing.
"haust manifolds of the the heated
,�,
flMlUan �
This DCiCemb'lf at, 191!9.
...
,
(I,·r
Reward.
S. EJijWIN GROOVE&,
"I1.a I
wn
ChaUanooga
t<> .spot on JIbe nose.
.design: l·he air cleaner has beon
CS3hier.
W.1a 1ft �.
C�aSON L. ;rANES,
I
r·.
R. F.' I)Qtl'IALD�ON.
OI.nr
(2jari;l."') (l2dec411c)
"OIhr
"GItrv
proved by: reversing the position of (-24I1n2tc)
BI_t
h. h\take slota arid providing for a
CARD .F THANKS
Syra.ose

fro mpage

(G'oJltinued

J.he War Is On!

"Five battles of Sargon gave me a
�ain of 8 pounds and worlds of
son of 1929 will be followed next senstrength after I had suffered for
5011, the proposul b)' the railroatls that
twenty years!
\
excelsior be used exclusively for bed
"I'd have tel1.. ible bilious attucka nnn
dillg having been dropped, according
to information
reaching the Georgia

and

S1'OOKIJOLDBftS' MEETING

W CHEVROLET l!!
@XR'OF MUCH 8!l'l"LE
,

word, be "the most independent peo
ol an official notifieation from J. E.
ple of the globe."
That Independence, he shows, is go Tilford, chairman of the Southern

ing

.�

Atlanta, Ga., .lan. 6.-Hon. Joe
Atlanta, Ga" Dec, aO.-,The same
Lawrence, South Oeorgta editor, with rules governing the louding and bed
two weekly newspapers, the Nash ding' of wutermelsns
during the sea
ville

,

.

,

Ashburn Editor Is
She Had Been In POOl'
Bedding Material
Not To Be Changed
Hopeful of Future
Health Twenty Years

BULLQCH TU(£S AND STATBSBORO NEWS

9, 1900

THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1930

AND STATESBORO NEWS

aULLOCH nNES AND STATESBORO NEWS

lIT
�LAND-PON'llIAC
MAaKM

THE

ON

NOW

flam page 1)

(Continued

bite It

ankcase fumes under the chuasis 1le
mOTal of fumes anti water favor fzem

eJ

the crankcase by the \ entila bion sys
tem prcv8r"s condensation and eoase
Chnsais lu
""uent dilution of bite oM
brlca"'on of both

pros

all gun
An!! both cars cOfltoinue
the alummum plugged ""pc of

lure

to

by high

cars rs

I got

use

nervoas

my stomach felt

JUlllOpmg

Vinal entirely

so

was

trOllble
I fee.! better
bhaa III years -J C Buke
V1IIOI IS a compound of Iron, phos
The
phl)l;CI! coa liver J,eptone, etc
very first bottle make. you sleep
bebter and have a Bffl appetite
Nervous easily tired people are sur
prosed how QUICK tbe iron, phos
photo, etc G'lXe new hie and pep
Vomol tastes denC10Ua Vf H ELLIS
co
(4)
reheved

the

I,..

-------------------

praoblcally

ehmlnated by the adoption of smaller,
'lbe dI�t",b
.. etrle S'lze .park plugs
both

.tors

on

Vide

proper

automatically

ca..

all

at

tim mil'

pro

.,ig",.

s,eedl.

""!

Anangeme,tts

$12.50

_I

Per 1,000 Feet
We have

uRtierslgDed wlthm the
pt"e6 ... !bed by IBW, and aH por-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro

tbe

convenience

for

Pont18e

bl anti

In

the

Oakland

ltShtlllg' Innovn
lep[esented by the mdlcator

EIght,
tlon

1930

a

IS

new

mounted

lamp.
fenders

the

on

not

They

two

add

only

A

COMplete line of CoIe's Repair Puts

Indebted to said estate aN! dl
toebed t:o make settlemen' With the

well

a.

T01S December 10th 192�
llmS BEULAH Af.DEl\MAN,
Admllllstratrix Er ... tus Alderman

of

approllllll8.tely $12.50

"THB FURNITURE MAl'f"

a IlOOm.

STATESBOR9

PRICES CAIiIH AT MILL.

F

(In lIu8in18S

TOTAL

Years)

22

GBORGI":

the

s_ve

same

and s�arboard

prlsmg drIvelS of

bafflc

cr08S

LIABILITIES

cnrs

STATESBORO,

(1.2i1ec2�

STATESJl6RO. GA
A t close of busmess Dec 31, 1929
AI called for Iiy the Supermtendent Gf Baskl

DISPLAY TO

Date of book

�

Ule
>:�

!J.

on

both

cars IS found m the 1 ubber cups
whICh seal the brake and cluteh pedal

Motors' lowest- Priced

openmgs wben the pedals are m nor
ilia) posItIOn, thus preventing sum
mer hent or WInter colt:l from enter
The dash panels me
mil' the cars

Car with
Today

extremes

It. appearance

of

as

soh"

does also the mtrodUltlOn
hnks conneetmg the

metal

MveJoy

slaock

hydral.llic

With the splmgs

replacmg bhe

Instantaneous
sbock absorbed pistons
me

filled at the

ented

Spllng

their

All sprmgs
With lubrl

factoll

which

covers

preson

e

ol.gmal reslencl

The

selVice

brakes

than

lilly

brakes

ate

mOl e

cals ate

effective

Oakland PontlUc

p,eVIOUS

They

..

of the mtet nal

e.ght-cylinder

th .. N .. wOokland E.ght To this latest
they brought 0 w.d.. knowl .. dg.. of
e.ght cylinder deSIgn II IS reasonabl .. to

.,

task

Superior Performance

expect that the Oakland

and

Ight

motar

make.

car

one

horsepower to

by

...v.. ral

..

The emer!;,ency brake

POlntel:l

It

IS

the New

bod I...

n ..w

by

Sup .. rlor Perfonnance
The N .. w Oakland

weight

IS

power

th..

car

weight

n .. ss

..

dev .. lop.

eight

85 horse

the flrst stock car of .t.

Size

and

W .. b .. heve th..

Th .. New Oaklbnd E.ght has all th .. smooth
which

results

.mpulses

b .. tween

ratio

horseoow .. r

and

ght. th .. New Oakland E.ght IS .. xcept.on
ally fast and pow .. rful becaus... t produc...

new

In

averlapp.ng
eight cyhnd .. r

conSIder

Imoather

moderat .. prlC"

v.. ry

demonstration w.1I

nglne deSIgn In add.tlon,.t .. nloys exclUSIve

advantage. which make It
and more dehghtful to dnve

.t.

deSCription 'th ..

the

veal how well .t

car

SEA ISLAND BANK

a

m .. nlo

With superior p .. r

H

formance

even

r..

And

.'

Sound BaSIC

were

Del.gn

responSibl.. for the

Michigan

f...t

loveloy Hydraulic

nclud� In list price.

fender guard. and 'prmg
TIme

and up fob Pontlc.c,

plus delivery charge.

Shock Absorb.",

develop-

$1045

Bumpers

rear

Gtlneral Motors

cown extra

,

Payman'

Plan ayallable ot minimum ral.

serve

Famous Name-A Finer Car

In·troducing Important Improvements

Pontiac

The announc .. ment of the first Pantlac.n 19!26

Com ..

coupe,

brought

the low pnce fleld

to

1Ol0deis lnclutles t.unk rack ood sets
Six
"lre
wheels with the spare
wheel. aKd ttres cradled 11l !tont fen

af

der

has .ntroduced

and

secured

by chrotlle

beauty,

pe�rmance and

Georgia Negroes
Make Progress

regarded

a car

even

Slnce

.ts

that papor Dr Small says
"The negroes of Geo1 glR

In

-

comes

an even

Pant.ac

car

With

a

qualtlles

s success .n

more

mak..

this

latelt

beautiful than

The smoothness of Pontiac
..

eng.ne

""'"'

s

famous
r ..

B.g SIX

name

It

sponslbl .. for

the past And

.n

add.tlon

sloping

60 horsepower
u.e

of

effiCient A

non glarew.ndshleld also adds to .ts
Handling ease IS Increal .. d through

the

of

a new

type of .t .. enng mechanism

Improved love lOY Hydrouhc Shocll Ab.orben
give mcreased

fln .. r

now

to our

w.th- a

car

spirited

Pontiac

Michigan

plul

ablOrben standard equ pment
cover, at

Ilight

ment

leut

that

10

the state

$150,000,000

11

�611,1l9 97

e.tra cosr

and

up.'

charg"

Bumpen

0

b.

spring

Generol Mototl nme Par

Plan available at min_um tar..

nd.ng comfort_

ConJlder the delivered prlc.
price when

comparing

a.

well

freight

and

oddltional

the nst

automabll. value.

Pontiac dehventd prlc •• Include
only
for

OJ

delivery

occeuori ..

and
or

(f

0.

bJ

Oakland

autho',ized charg ..

the

charge for
flnCll'lcing d .. lred.

any

,

\
I

KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
... ,-

PRODUCTS

o F

GENERAL

MOTORS
.

/

llnderSllJOed,

$9498558

olficer autholllzed to
admlDlster oaths m said county, Cllrs on L Jones, who on oatb, says that
he IS the cashier of tbe Bank of Broo kl�t and tbat the above and foregomg
report of the condition of said bank IS trae and cOll;ect
CARSON L JONES, Casbler
Sworn to and subscribed before

STA TESBOIlO. CA..

worth

Noth1Og hke

tbe

an

day

br

thiS 7th day of January, 1930
mg on Bullocb street an approximate
DAN McCORMICK, N P, 11 C, Ga
distance of 200 feet and lunlllllg back
We, the undersllrOed directors of said bank, de oortlfy that we have nortbward fl<lm Bald stJ:bet, beIng
carefully read said report, and that the same IS true and correct, accordmg trla�gular m shape, bounded no.tb
to tbe best of our mformabon knowledge and belief, aad that the above
east by lands of the M M Holland
signature of the cashier of said bank IS the true and genume slgDature estate. soutb by Bulloch street and
of that ojl'icer
west by lands of E L Smltb
Tbls 7th day of January, 193U
J M McELVEEN,
ThiS January 8th, 1930
F lV HUmiES,
S A PROSSER,
DU'ecton of srud bau
Cblef of Pohce, Glty of Statesboro
me

formerly

(Corp

ces�':'l deed
that

m

t1>

secure

the defauLt

m

lD

or

lot of

'Pond

tbe 46tb dlstt'lct,

Georgia, contamlog

seven acres, more or less, de
scnbatl 10 said securlty deed aa belllC
then bounded on the north by land.
Of M C Sbarpe Company. eaet Ity
lands of B B Burke, Houth by landa
of S L Burke, and west by landil of
J E Sawnders and J J Miller
Said sal. Will be made for the par
pose of enforcing payment of the 11\
debtednes. described 10 said seourit¥
dee<l, now past due, amounting M
$684 80, pr100lpal and Intel est, com
puted to the <late of sale, and the ex·
A deed
penses of tbls proce�dlng
Will be executed to the purchaser at
said salo cOllveYlng title to 8ntd land
m fee Simple
ThiS January 8tb, 1930
OLIVER FINCH

Sale Under

Po.... er In

Security Dee4

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authartty of tbe power of
sale contamed m tba. certain secur
Ity deed given to me as admlnlstra�
of the estate of D C Finch, Sr. bY
Mro Jane A E Obfton and B F L
Chfton, on A pfll 20, 1925, reoorde4
m book 74, page 558, in the off tee et
tbe clerk cf Bulloch superIOr court
a'l.d m book H, paKes 372 3 In the
office oj) tbe clerk of Jenkins superior
court, J will, on tbe first TlIesday in
February, 1930, wlthm the legal haul'll
of sale, befme tbe court bouse door In
Statesiolo, Bulloch county, GeorgIa.
sell at public outcry to the highest
!oldder, for cash tbe followln,; de
scn bed property as tbe property of
the said Mrs Jane A 13 Chfton aft"
B F L Chiton, to w.t
That certam tract or lot of land
Iymg and being llt tbe 46th district.
Bulloch county, Georgia, and in the
1640th district, JenklDs county, Geor
gia, contaimng one hundred and SIX1.
seven acres, more or less, described
m said security deed as bemg the.
bounded on the nortb by lal1ds of J
C Chfton, east by lands of Mrs Ber·
tha Patterson, south by la1'tde of L_
C Lamer and Lotts oreek, and Wed"
by Lotto Cl eek and lands of L C_
Lamer
Subject to a prIOr security deed 10
favor of tbe Atlanta Joint Stook Lari
Bank for a loan of $2,00000, and also
subject to two prtor security deeds
m favor of E
G Weathers, now held
by me as admlalstrator of the esbate
of» C Fmcb, Sr, ier an mdelttc4·
ness of $130 00 and $150 00
respect.
IVely, beSides mterest, the amo.nt
now due tbereon bemg $38402, a1lll
also subject to any unpaid taxh
Said sale Will be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the HI
debtedness descrtbed m tbe securi41r
deed firot mentlOned above, now put

due. amountlag to $1,322 42, prIAc"a'
and lIIterest, computed bo the date ttl
sale

and

the

expenses

of

thIS

pr"

ceedmg A deed Will be ""ecuted ta
the purchaser at said sale, conveYIllg:
title to Sala land In fee Simple, s�·
Ject to the three prtor security de ....
above mentioned, and subject also to.
any unpaid taXIlll
TblS January 8, 1930
OLIVER FINCH,
debt prOVIdes

the payment of

due and c.lIectlble at the optton
holder of said notes nad De
eurlty deed, an'" tbe underSigned be
come

of tbe

holder thereof bavmg declar
cd the �nti' 8 !\mount due by reason
of said default
Said prollerty being sold as tbe
proper.ty of Kenme T Sumner and
as the property of tbe estate of Mrs
'Pitle WlII be made to
C A Rawls
mil' the

the purchaser at SRld sale
Thla January 4, 1930
E W WATKINS

LANIER, Attorney

Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Uader IWthorlty of tbe power of
sale contamed ID that certam deed to
Lula Akins
secure debt given by Mrs
to E C Wn�ms on tbe 2nd day of
,March, 1923 and reCOI ded m tbe office
of the clerk of Bulloeb supenor court,
m de.d book 69, on page 261, the said
E C Watkms Will, on tbe first Tues
day m February, 1830, Wltbm Mie
Seal) legal hours of sale, before the court
bouse dODr at Statesboro, Bulloch
count\\' Georgtn, sell at publtc outery
to the 111gb .. t bidder, for cash
All that certam tract or parcel of
land "ltuate Iymg and bemg m the
47th and 1528,.d G M districts of
Bulloch county, Georgta, contalDlng
one hulidred fifty
(150) acres, and
bounded a. follows
l'forth by lands
Sale lInder Power In

bemg

county,

seventy

anyone of Bald notes at matUflty that
tbe entlfe unp81d balance sball be

FRED T

and

Bulloeh

-

1930, for the purpose of Credit Company. under and by virtue
paymg sal'" 10debtedncss and the costs of the power and authollty 10 said
of thiS sale
company vested by saul "Warranty
In witness wbereof, ,,,ud Taft and de"", Will proceed to sell tbe above
Company has caused tbese presents described real estate and app .. rten
Its preSident and ances thereunto
to be executed
beiongm�J at pubhc
ItS corporate sea to be affixed thiS sale to the hlgbest bidder lor ca}lh, at
1st (Jay of Jljovember, A D 1929
the door of the county .ourt ho""e m
TAFT AND COMPANY.
the city of Statesboro, state of Geor
By OREN E TAFT. PreSident
gta, between tbe hours of 10 a manti
(Corp Seal) 4 00 pm. on the 4th day of Febril
(12dec4te)
ary, 1930, for tite purpose of paY10g
CITY TAX SALE
said Indebtedness and the costs of
satd sale
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
As prOVided m s .. d deed sa,p sale
I Will seU at pUbhc outcry, to the
Will be subject to tbe rtgbte of tbe
to the highest bidder, for casb be
bolder of that certam prmc.pal note
fore tbe court houoe door m SMtes
bora, Bullocb county, Georgia, OIl tbe for the Sum ef forty SIX hundled
first Tuesday m February, 1930, With
($4,60Q) dollllrs, deBcrtbed III and se
cllred by thlit certam warranty deed
m tbe legal bours of sale, the follow
recorded
tn IlOok 64. at page 299, of
mil' described property leVled on as
the property of Wilham Brown, Josh the land records of Bulloch county.
Brown, Wesley Brown and Anme Mae Georgta
In witness wbereof, �ald Taft and
Cuyler. tlefendants under tax execu
tlOns agamit them for city taxes m Company has caused tbese pI esent.
favor of smd CIty for tbe years 1926 to be executed by ltS preSident and
ltS corporate seal to be affllced thiS
1927, 1928 and 1929, to Wit
'1 hat certam tract or lot of land 20th day of December, A D 1929
TAFT AND COMPANY,
and
10
the
of
States
Iymg
bemg
city
By OREN E TAFT. Pre31dent
bora. Bwloch county, 8eorglll, front

I

,

That certam tract

l,mg

des�rlptlOn

P

LIABILITIES
Capital stock
$25.000 00
Surplus fund.
HI,800 00
UndiVided profits
2,44168
Cashier's chec�
673 60
Demand tiepos.ts
48,44983
Time certificates ()f depOSits 14,870 52
Boods for "'poiltor.
1.550.90

Total

G,EORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally allpearea before

I

January,

At dose of busmess Dec 31, 1929
As called for by the SupermtendEillt of Bank.
J W Robenson, Plesldent
Carsoa L Jenes, Cashier
Dote began busmess Dec. 1906
Date of }lanks charter May, 1907

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
$59,21� 47
Cerllificates of mdebteooess
and
stocks
and
bonds
owned
1,550 00
1 800 00
Bankmg bouse and lot
Furmture and fixtures
1,900.00
Other real estate owne'"
10,0911 05
Calth lD vault anw amounts
due from approved reserve
17.7G494
agents
587 12
Casb Items
tlther resources
2,070 00

Shodr.

and

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

BROOKBBT.GEORGIA

-

.!!Cord

of prQgl'ees and sohU
achlevem,ent has been made by any
other �aee, m hke proportion, 10 all
IIhe cycles of history"

$745

delivery

awn

$1,963,182, and total taxed property
of $48,633.022. which means that theu
at

512.44

same

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE OF SALE
of J W Robertson. eoat by I.nda of
Whereas Sallie A Smith, of Bul- W L Hendrix, south by lands of W.
Whereas, Sallie A Smith of Bul
ber
loch
warranty L Hendrix, and weat _. run of MI.
county, Georgia, by
loch county. GeorglR, by her wan anty
SaId tract of land being
deed dated November 25 1921 and deed dated November 25 1921. and kell brancb
m
book 64 at pages more particularly de.crtbetl by a plat
duly .. corded III book 61 at page duly recoi ded
land
1 ecords of Bulloch
of
the
296
7
of
the
same
made
Bulloch
the
land
[eCOI
ds
of
295 of
by J E Ruahlftg.
to the Pear
C S
and recorded in the .fflce "r
county, GOOIg'1ll conveyed to the Pear county Geor gra, conveyed
a
the
c ierk of Bulloch
1ft
01
I
Land
((ht
sons
Company
a
Credit Company
superior court In
SOns raft Land
described deed book D9, on page 52, and alao III
corporation, tho follow mil' described COl por ation tbe followmg
Bulloch
record
county, Georgia, plat
1, on page 32, to which
real estate m Bulloch county, Georgia real estate 1n
to wit
plat reference IS hereby made for tile
to Wit
In the 1209th and 1716th Georg.a purpose of descriptlon
In the seventeen husdred sixteenth
Sanl sal. to be made for the pur.
militia districts, bounded m 1921 on
dist rict
milit.ia
Gecrgiu
(1716th)
bounded m 1021 on tho north by lands the noi th by lands of John Brannen: pose of enfcrcing the payment of th ..
Pleasant
r:Ji.
certain
the
cast
on
by lands
promissory note executed by
of George Jones and of the estate of
Brannen on tbe soutb by other lands Mrs Lula Akms to T C Watknl8.
W J Akerman and of Gem ge Don
west
dated
on
the
March
and
by
2, 1923, for $2,«10000
aldson, on tbe east by lands of George of the grantor,
H principal, due January 1, 1925, with
Donaldson, G W Gunter, Colonel lands of Ernest Bragg and John
Interest from Marcb 2. 1924, at 8'1'
Jobnson and W 111 Simmons, on tbe Brannen and mar. parttcularly de
southeast by lands of G W Gunter scribed by metes and bounds in a plat per annum, bemg the note descrlbecf
Colonel Jobnson and W M SlmntOO.!, made by J E Rusbmg C S, recorded In saId sccunty deed and the ex.
A Bl an tn the office of the superior court clerk penses of thiS proceeding
on the south by lands of J
Title Will be maOe to the purchaser
of BullocH county, m book 41, at page
nen. Jr, and on the west by lands of
a
part at 881d sale by tbe underalgned
J A Brannen, Geo Jones, "nd of the Ill, and by reference made
more 01'
140
TblS
acres,
hereof,
cont&lmng
January 4, 1930
estate of W J Allerntan. Illore par
E C WATKINS
tlculally described by metes and less
note
of
FRED
T
secure
tbe
To
LANIER, Attorney
promissory
bounds In 11 plat of sllrvey made by
of
J E Ru.lnT1l!, COS, recorded III tbe said SaUle A Smltb for tbe sum
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
100 dol
office of tbe clerk of tbe superior tbrec bundred seven an'" 66
and In GEORGIA-Bulloch County
court of Bullocb county, III book 41, lars payable m mstollments,
Under authority of the power of
of
event
ID
tbat
at pase 112. ami by reference made sdlll deed prOVided
sale contamet! 10 that certoln secur·
m
payment of any 10
a
part hereof, contammg 161 1 2 the def�ult
deed given by Fannie Harrl"'-�9
lty
stallment of said note, said company
acres, moore or les8
balance Mrs J I A)cock on December 13th,
To secure the promIssory note of might declare tbe unp41d
and 1919, recorded 10 book 58, pare 430.
said Sallie A Smith for the sum of thereof at once due and payable
In the offIce of tbe clerk of BuHoe"
tb....,
tlaree bundred fifty ,,"ven and 30 100 sell said land for the payment
supenor court and transferred to m.
dollars, payable m lllstallmcnts, and of, and
by Ml'B J I Aycock on December
of
said
Wbereas. tbe mstallment
III sail! deed prOVided that In event
note due November I, 1929, was not 1st. 1921, I wUI. on tbe first Tuesday
of tb� detaolt m payment of any 'n
m
and
Febrtlary, 1930, wltbln the lep!
stallment of said note, said company paid when due and IS sttll unpaid
entcre hours of sale. before the court house
unpaid balanco satd company bas declared the
mlghtr- declare .tbe and
door
lD
now due
Statesborol Bulloch cll'lln ....
thereof at oace due
payable and unpaid balance of said note
Georgta, sell at pUDllc oullery to the
sell sai<! land fot the payment there and payable,
Now thereiore Taft and Company, highest bidder, for cash, the follow.
of, and
Lautl mg descrtbed pTOporty as the prop
Taft
Whereas, tbe ms .. llment of sa.d f;)'i;merly the PearsoO.!
Ct
edit Company, under Bnd by Vll twe erty of tbe s81d Fanme Hams or her
not
note due November 1, 19%9 wa.
executo ... to Wit
10 said
paid wben due and IS still unpaid and of the power nnd autboflty

Said la nds td be sold as tbe proper
ty r:Ji. the said Alhe Alderman to satts
fy tbe indebtedness OWlDg by her to
tbe underSigned and secured by sait!
The proceeds of said sale to be
deed
applied to tbe payment of said deed,
mcludmg prmclpal, mterest and all
cost of thiS sale, anti the balance, If
any, to be paid to the said Alhe Alderman or as tbe law dtrects
company vested by Bald warranty
Bald compeny has declarC4i the en
TblS 30tb day of Decembel, 192!
sell tile above
tire unpaid balance of said note now deloti \\ III proceed to
W W BLAND,
Ilescllbed real estate and aRPurten
anti payable,
BERT H RAMSEY, Attorney for W due
ances tbereunto
Taft
and
)'.'ow therefore,
Company
belongmgjI'orat pubhc
W Bland
(2JaR5tc)
cash, at
formerly tbe Pearsons Taft Land sale to the blgbest b.tlder,
court house m
door
of
tbe
the
county
Credit Company, under and by vlrtua
NOTICE OF SALE
state of Gear
of the powel and Butbonty lU sald the city of Statesboro,
Wbereas, W 111 Simmons, of Rul company vested by said warranty gi'a between the hou ... of 10 a m and
locb gounty, Georg.a. by blS warranty
4 00 pm, on the 4tb day of Febru
above
to
sell
tbe
Will
deed,
proceed
deed dated June 15, 1920, and duly described real ",state ant:!
appurten ary 1930. for the purpose of paymg
recorded m book 62, page 138, of tbe
mdebtedne.s and tbe costs of
ances thereunto beionglllg, at pubhc said
laml recortls of Bulloch county. Geor
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at said sale
As
gta. conveyed to tbe Pearsons Taft the door of tbe
prOVided m said deed, said sale
county court house, m
Land Credit Company, a corporation,
of tbe
tbe city of Statesboro, state of Goor WIll be subject to the rtghts
the followmg described real estete 10
holder
of that certam prmclpal note
gla;" between tbe bours of 10 00 a m
Bulloch county, Georgm, to Wit
bundred
and 4 00 pm, on the 4tb day of fOI tbe sum of thirty one
A tract m tbe 1716tb, formerly tbe
m and
February, 1980. for the purpose of ($8.10000) dollals, descnbed
1220th Georg.a mlhtla district bound
.Old mdebtedness and the costs seculed by .that certam warranty deed
ed m 1920 on tbe nortb by lands of paymg
recordea m book 64, at paKes 295�,
of said sale
the estate of T C Penmgnton and
As prOVided m said deed saId sale of tbe laRd I ecords of Bulloell county,
V V G'rlfflth, on the nortbeast and
Georgia
of
the
Will
be
to
the
s\lbJect
rtgbt.
east by lands of H Bonnett, Joshua
]a witness whereof, sntd Taft and
bolder of that certam prlllcipal note
Smith and L C J obnson, south by
Company bas caused these presentB
SIX
hu.dred
for
the
sum
of
thirty
lands of W M &lmmons and Mrs T
described 1D and to be executed 'oy ItS preSident and
H Smltb and OR tbe west b) lends of ($3,fiQO 00) oIollars,
secured by tbat certam warranty deed Its corporate seul to be affixed tblS
tbe es",te of T C Pennington. anti
recoraed m book 64, at page 294, of 20th day of December, A D 1929
mora particularly described by metes
TA.FT AND COMPANY,
the land records of Bulloch county,
and bounds as follows Begmnmg at
By OREN E TAFT, PreSident
Georgia
a black gum on a branch diViding Mie
(Corp Seal)
In wItness wbereof, llllid Taft and
lands hereby conveyed from lands of
has caused tbese presents
iale Under Power la Security Deed
the estate of T C Penmngton and Company
IIIld
to
be
execut.d
ltS
preSident
by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
runnmg tbence soutb 86 degrees east
seal to be affixed thiS
ItS
UndeI autborlty of the power of
along the nortb hne of tbe lands of 20thcorporate
d"y of December, A D 1929
Mrs T H Smltb and W M Sim
sale contamed m tbat cerlll"n deed to
TAFT AND COM.PANY,
mons 7050 chains to a sooke, tbence
secure debt, given by Kenme T Sum
By OREN E", TAFT, PreSident neI nnd MIS C A Ra .... ls to E W
nortb 36 degrees west 49 60 chams to
(Corp Seal) Watkins on the 9th
a pme, thence south 65 degrees west
I
day of October
10 50 chams to a black gum thence
1926
and recorded In tbe office of
NOTICE OF SALE
to
south 80 degnces west 20 20 chams
the clm k of BuUoch sup.rlOr court, m
Whereas. Sal he A Smith, of Bul deed book 77, on page 506, the Bald
a black gum m the aforesaid branch\
Wllrt anty
hel
loch
by
county,
Georgia,
thence soutb and westerly along said
E \v Watk .. s Will, on tbe 'first Taes
deed dated Noventber 25 1921, and
branch to tbe place of begmmng, cen
III
February, 1930, wlthm tbe
duly reCOl ded m book 64, at pages day hours of sale before tbe court
tammg 162 acres, more or less
1 of the land records of Bulloch legal
To seCUle tbe promissory note of 300
house door at Statesboro, Bulloch
to t�e Pear
said W M Simmons for the sum of county, GeorglBJ conveyed
county, <Jeolgta. sell at pubhc outler",
a
Land
Clelilt
sons Taft
Company,
dol
forty seven hundred ($470000)
to the blgbest bidder for cash
tbe 'follo\Vlng descllbed
All that certam tract or parcel of
lars. and m said deed prOVided that corporatlOn,
real estate III Bulloch county, Georgia
m event of tbe default m tbe payment
land situate Iymg anti bemg tn tbe
WIt
of sa.d note or mterest accordmg to to
1523rd G M dlStrtCt of BuUoch coun
In the 1320th and 1716th Georg18
tbe terms tberer:Ji., 8ald compeny mlgbt
ty, Georg18, and bounded north by
m 1921 OJ:)
sell said lanct'for tbe payment of saltl mlhtlB tllOtncts, bounded
lands of M Powell, east by lands of
the north by lands of El Rest Bl agg,
note, and
J
N Shearouse aAd pl1bhc road, south
on the west by lands of the Joshua
Wbereas. said note matured N overa
P W Chfton, and west by
lantis of by lands of
ber 1st, 1925, and was extended to Riggs estate, on tb,. south by
Said ploperty
lands
of Wiley Floyd
W W Bland, and on the east by
mature November 1st, 1930. on condl
home ,lace of the late
tbe
old
bemg
other la"ds of tbe grantol molO par
tton tbat tbe mterest annually aGcru
and
bemp; tbe
descrtbed by metes and Z A Rawls, deceaseti,
C A
mg tbereon would be promply pUld tlcular�y
same propCl ty daeded by Mr.
and m event of non payment of salll bounds In , plat mad" by S L Mooce, Rawls to Kenmo T Sumner on Janu
on Aogust 1Ii
1900, recorded In
mterest the entlfe prmclpal amount J r
1 ecorded
WhlCla
deed
IS
1926,
gf ary 1,
of said note wltb all aCCl"ued mterest bo�k 64 at page 291, III the office
m deed book 72, on page 166, m the
tbereon nugbt be declared at onco due tbe clerk of tbe superIOr court of Bul office of tbe clerk of Bulloch county,
a
made
reference
and
loch
by
county,
an'" payable, and
Georgia and descr.bed tberem as 80n
Whereas, the 10tereat due Novem part hereof, eontammg 212 acres, talmng two bundWerl fifteen (215)
ber 1st, 1927, on SBld note as extended more or less
The above bemg
more or les.
acres
To secure tbe prom>l!sory note of
was not paid when due and has not
of said land at the date
slim of a
yet been paid and tbe enttre prl"clpal said Sallie A SIlIlth for tbe
deed
s!lld
of
�ecurtty
SIX
Bnd 55 100
remalnmg unpaId on said nete, i e , four bundrel:l 'IIIty
Said sale to be made for tbe pur
$4.315 45. With all accrued mterest ($45& 55) dollars, payable In ",stall
of mne
pose of eniorcmg tbe payment
thereon has been declared due and ments, and m sald deed p,ovlded thtlt
certam promissory notes exeo,uted by
10 event "f tbe default m payment of
payable,
C A
Mrs
and
Kenme T Sumner
Now, therofore, Taft and Compaay any mstallment of said note, said com Rawls to E W Watkms, a1\ dated
Taft Lan'" pany might declare tbe Unpala 'balance
formerly the Pearsons
October 9 11i26, With mterest from
Credit Company. under and by vIrtue tbereof at once due and payable and
maturity a, tbe rate of 8% per an
of the power ann autborlty m said sell said land for the payment theleof,
$5000, Oc
num and due as follows
said
ested by
warranty and
company
tober 9, 1927, $6000, October 9, 1928,
Wbereas, the mstallment of sntd
d.ed, Will prQ<lCed to sell the above
00, Oc
October
$59
1928,
9,
00,
$36
Rote due November I, 1929, was not
described real estate and appurten
tober 9 1009, $32 00, Octob.� 9,1929,
ances thereunto belong mil', at publtc paid wben due and IS still un,ald and
Oc
$2800,
October
1930,
9,
sale te the highest bidder foo: casb at sala compeny lias declared the entire $5000
tober 9, 1930 $30000, Ocbober 9, 1931,
the door of the county court house m unpaid balance of sald note now due
tit •
bemg
October
1931,
9,
$2100
and payable,
the city of Statesboro, state of Geor
notes descn bed m saw deed to secure
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
gm, between the hurs of 1Q 00 a m
thiS
of
pro
Land debt, an'" the expenies
of
the
Pearsons 'I aft
m
on tbe 15th
and 4 00

BANK OF BROOKLET

Sene. Pontiac B.g SIx..

n.. New Se" •• Pontiac lUg 51.

00

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GECiRGIA
Statement of Condition of

th ..

p .. rfonnonce

showroom and Inspect thl.
famous name-the N_

1,444
249 acres of land assessed for $13,
491,117, town plOperty assesset! for
.$24.726,311, automobiles assessed for

actual property

New Sen ...

uphold

new

saf.. ty
use

Pontiac reputation for

to

11

�I"rge non.squeakfour wheel brakes
eve" more

p.ck-"" th ..

contlnu...

Safety

further Jncreosed by th ..

have been mode

the New Senos Pontloc

flner

by F.�her

SIX

Greater Smoothne .. and

Pontiac

Important Improvements
Now

Big

.mproved type rubber engine mountings

It Introduces many ImprovementL

article

an

predecl'ssors

ConstitutIOn

recent

bod.es

And

highly

own

reta.ns all the

a

New

Pontiac

that time

wh.ch represented
over

Atlanta, Ga. Jan 1-The negroes
of Georgia are makmg relllarkaile
,regress, according to Rev San, W
Small, veteran Wrttel for the Atlanta
In

order

new

rellabll.ty

each Pontiac announcement

Improvem"nt

a

B.g S.x

$ 50,000

Personally appeareti before tbe under"lrOed, an offIcer auth(1rtzed to
administer oaths Kl said county. J G Watson, who on oath, says that he
IS tbe cashier of tbe Sea Island Ba nk, and that tbe above and foregomg
report of the condition of said bank IS true and correct
J G W ATS0N, Cashier
Sworn to and subscrtbed before me tbl. 7th day of January, :1.000
«
KERMIT It CARR. N P , Bulloch Co , Ga
We. the uneersllrOed dtrectors of said bank, do certify that we have
earefully read said report, aAd tbot the same IS true and correct, aecordmg
to the best of our mformatlOn, knowledge and behef, and tbat tbe above
81gnature of the cashier of sail bn ok IS the t.ue and genum&. signature
of that officer
C P OLLIFF,
ThiS 7th day of January, 1930
•
S II MOORE
Dtrect&rs of said bank

TIme Tried p .. rfannance

•

In sp .... d. pow .. r and

seven

wells

agents

Toml

�

new

plated retamar clamps

Capital stock
Eurplus fund
Unthvlded profits

75,00000
4,42935
Reserve funds
5,74143
Casbler's cDeks
2,99394
Demand depOSits
177,46541
Time certificates of tieposlts 254.781 27
16,958 57
Savmgs depOSits
1920000
Btlls payable
3489933 U &; bonds dePOSited
4,55U 00
1,28� 87

Overdrafts

lppemance vulue

of

and discounts
$603,39452
Certificates of mdebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned
8.28500
3750000
lIankmg house and lot
990810
Furmture and fixtures
Other rcal estute owned
15,38271
Cash m vault and amount
tlue from approved re
Cash Items

<IP

sport coupe, sport roadi�r and
SpOI t phaetoR
SpeCial equipment obtamable on all

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES
The New Oakland Eight

S .. verol of th .. engineers who part.c.pated
In creating General Motors' flrst eight bock
In 1914

srATESBORO GEORGIA
At close of bus mess Dec 01, 1929
As called for by tbe Supermtendent of Ballks
J G Watson, Cashier
R F Donaldson, PreSident
•
Date began busmess 1901
Date of baJft<'s charter 1901

Loans

..

ex

bodr motlel. offered In each
hne lnclude the two dOOI sedan four.!.
door sedan custom sedan standard

J L MATHEWS,
W J RACKLEY,
Dlfectors of s81d bank

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statcment of Condltloo of

..

w ...

'ndersllrOed, an officer authorized to
Jobnston wbo. on oatb. says that he

before the

ad.mlllster oaths m said county, J 0
Is .he cashier of the Bank of State sboro and that the above and fore
gOlDg report of the condlttoo of said bank IS true and correct
J 0 JOHNSTON, Cashier
Sworn to and subsGrtbed belore IDe tblS 6th da yor January, 1930
L D.LOACH, N P, B C, GA
We. the ucdersllrOed dtrectors f sMd bank, do certify tlaat we have
carefully read said report and tbat the same 15 true and correct, accordmg
to the best· of our
knowledge and behef, and that the above
sIgnature of tbe cashier of saul. ba nk IS the true and genume "gnature

Eight will
forc.blywhen you

mor ..

$825,42549

Total

$825,42549

«ElRGlA-Bulioch County

N ..w Oakland

app .. al to you all th ..

the

fro!"

.nher .. nt

mechanical

mploy an engine of such high
S.nc .. performonc .. dep .. nds larg .. ly

to

pounds of

EIght Cyhnder Smoothness

pow .. r

bod.es by F.she[ confer
on both the
Oaklund aAd Ponlinc hnes "ell m
keeping Wlth theu greatel mechalllcal
excellence and lalgel ca,llablhtles The

a

Reserve funds
Due to banks
DIVIdends unpatd
966 85
Casiller's checks
1 10
Certi.tled checks
Demand depOSits
208,174 56
Time certificates of dep<>8,ts 407,47004

01 that o!floer
ThiS 7th tiny of JanualY, 193Q

conneeted dl

.s

Total

$100,09000
75,000 00
15,330 Il5
10,964 31
5,248 39
2,270 00

mfor";atlOn,

flner e.ght

a

panthng selfenerglzmg typo md.vld
UIllly adjustable and htted With a new
deSign of moulded hmngs wh.ch !lIe
s81(1 fl equently to last for 20000 to
ao 000 m.les of .01 \lce
Ample cleBI
ance prOVides a�l1lance
against ding
gm!;' blakes Rollets have been placed
on the toggle link
pms eft octmg an
appreciable 1 eduction In pedal CffOI t
l'ectly to the service bl ake
Ne .. ll des.gned and
smaltly

LJA:BILITms

Capital stock
Surplus fund
UndiVided profits

Mod .. rate Price

hundreds of

F,lh .. r

pow .. r and

37

It I. the newest Gen .. ral

dollars the lowe.t In prlc..
Oakland E.ght WIth .mart

on

both

on

to opel ate and

cnSlel

Motors

hnks

fOllnetly used
Bellon by the

assure

a new

abso[be�;'

These sohd

sb aps

J.

m .. ntaf

Eight

b .. cause of th .. fact

hoavtly msulated agamst tempelatMle

comfort

6, 1891

and bonds and stocks
owned
122,48000
42,000 00
lIanklng house and lot
Furmture and fixtures
11,37238
3668906
Otber real estate owned
Casb m vault and amounts
due frolJl approved reserve agents
80,27990
eIIecks for cleartag and due
from other banks
2,41580
Cash Items
2,66318
Overdrafts
87176

Personally appeared

tlon

fleXlblhty 111 the £lont
of both the Oakland nn.1 tbe
Pontlnc tesults In even glcatcl ildmg

Oct

'!'

beadlamps ale depressed the III
dlcatol lamps thus keep the dllTel III
lorllled as to wbetber hiS headlomps
>ire IS the elevated or depressed POSI

Increused

cbarter

RESOUR<:ES

..

apr.ngs

s

Loans anti discounts
$527,20341
(1)ertllieates of mdebtedness

uutomatlcally

Important comfort featul e

e Johnston, Gashler
Date began busmess Jan I, 1894
J

«S C G,oover, PreSident

mam

An

gm. contemlog two hundred Dine
•
8,880 87)
d mOle or I esa,
acres 0.' I an,
(209
218,76319 bounded nortb
by land. of Dudley
2�1,348 80 Brannen and Julta Mac Watels, east
39,09544
by landa of I L Snllth, South by
lands of C MAnderson, J r and Cal
los Cason an'" west br 18 nds of Hoyt
Tyson and W H Jerl1lgan
S:tme to be sold subject to a pnor
secUlity deed In favor of tbe Matual
Benefit Life Insurance Company for
four thousand dollal s prmclpal, fer
Wbl.b purcbaser may assume accord

BANK OF STATESBORO

ON

to Wit

That certam tract or parcel of lantl,
and bemg m the 1209th
00 situate. Iymg
G M district of Bulloch county, Ge.r

DEPARTMEN'l' OF BANKING STATE {IF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

front

of

property,

mg to terms of

do the port

beams

0030

County

Under and lrv virtue of the power
and authOllty contained 111 a certain
deed malic anti ellecute, all thc 6th
duy of February 1028 by Allie Alder
mall
HI Iavor of
W W Bland, the
umleraig' led, mhieh deed was duly re
corded In the office of the clei k of the
supe rro r court of Bulloch count), Gtl
on the Gth day of Febru I y, 1028, in
deed book 81, folio 507 w.1I be sold
at public sale on the lilrst 1uesdav m
February 1930, before the court bouse
dcoe 10 Statesboro, snid state and
county, within the legal hours of sale.
at pubhc outcry to the highest bid
der for oash, the follo\\lng descrtbed

,

ship by all
uppronclung In

the

190,

out-

and blocks
We are bUYIng good lora _d blocks
It .oft yoHiw poplar Write for pmcfl8
and nallle your ShlPPlDK poInt, also
quaanty you caa od'er
AUGUSTA
VEN.li:EIt COMPANY, Augusta, Ga

GN.

13U.,OOO
30

,

a

and

when

on

•

�

WANTIilD-Popl.. IoKs

of

Oakland

tbe

turmng

$1 o 000000

Capital stock paid 10
Surplas
UndlVlded profits-net
II
20 Crreulattng notes outstanding
•
21 Due to banks. mcl1lrllng certified
standmg
22 Deman'" depOSits
23 Time depOSits
26 Bills payable and
15

••

tl>e presence of th
\i ISlble also to the tlllve

Oakland
"f

as

purpose

hght of

�898,780 60

••••

W

DARBY
LUMBER CO.

per

357017

6,00000

kept ill stock

WILLCOX

Spreadmg hght both
eacb sl<ie, tbese lamp.

abead and to

31, 1929

c

41.52597
29,59300

,

••

undocslgned

au

Public Sale Under Power of Sale In
Security Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch

D

690000

at our stere at an tiaes for YOIII'
qulek service ... con
"'veaience. We are a1"aJa ready to se"e you.

toucb to the appearance of the car,
but pro'lde featules of safety and

uhhty

on

28107 Ro

smart

a

or busmes.

28943 fr1

to

control of tilt ray head lamps, IS re
tamed 1ft both bhe Oakland Ilnd the

Georgla, at the .Iose
RESOURCES

$650,46479

button

toe

the stc.te of

discomforts of tliis coming winter by installiag a Cole's
Origmal Hot Wast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Cirealator.

now

tbe

clrlTer

In

I.

an

PHON"E 3S8

iywheel gear
Oakland's ongmal contrlbatton

6

104,80362

be made

can

LOST-On read between Statesboro
and the Ennels-RalOes store, near
Bellitlebem tlturch Wednesday night.
and exponses Man or woman wltb
rotallon of tbe starter arma�r. bemg
blue tlerr;e coat, Clothcraft make
accomphshed only after the ,.'arber rlK to mtroduce EGG PRODUCER
Krrlfe lD pocket
Wtll pay suitable
EUREKA MFQ CO, East St LOUIS,
r�wartl J R .AKINS, Route 4, Statespm Ion IS m mesh with the flywheel
...
III
(lDdecltp)
------------------------_""1
b
...
Ga
o,
Thl. ehmmates chlppmg of bhe teetla
(2Janltp)
on

Reserve DIstrICt No
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

to avoid lite cold and

accumulallon of No.2 CeiUllg we are sellinc at
greatly rednced price. This salRji! grade of Ceilillg has slIld
above $20.ett P-r 1,000 feet, "lthin tile last t"o
yea-.
'RIte IS an opportuDity to make those unllnished roolllS
....arm and COMfortable
the
whIter months at a cost
through

sons

1115

7468

WAI mamtain a tramed ere" at all bIDes for tbe iutaUa·
ti.... sllI'flce aDa r�r of ao.r aD. an Cole's F.e1 Savers
r _
cuaraatee ou "ork i. every".,.

IHLN·DRIED :AND DRESSED

also employ a nc.... type of
8ellll-automatlc startmg 1Ol0tO[ I a tIMs (12dec6tc)
the startlag motor plnton F0R SALE-Strawberry plants 75c
"ew delllrO
Producc"
per
hundr8d, postpaid
eng_,;e. the teetb of �he flywheel at
_S_A J
lar,;e ",ce strawberrte.
the first downward movement of tbe BOWl!ll'l SR, RegISter, Ga (26d2tp)
sterler pedal, electncal contact and STRAIGHT SALARY
week
lIoth

In Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War

LUMBER

claims � the
lime

Charler No

9, 1980

62213

pf8ton Pill which prevents aIlllOYla<g
plstoo pm rattle and tile valve sprmg
l\IIttlce to Behlen and Creditors
wblch
sprmg G'lifORC!IA-Bullocb County
prevents
ampener
AM
apersoO.! bold mil' claims aKalns,t
_ge
breakage
estate of Erastu. Alderm8ll, dePqllllJl,ibty of � llrOlhon t.o.lble. the
ceased, arc notllied to render tbe said
ett...... car has been

011

-

JAN

.,j'l'BtlltSDAY,

FOll SALE
Baby clUck. Barred FOlt :il4LE-.I a .. now bookmr; o.�el'B
for S C R J;. Red baby .hlCb,
Roeks anti Rhode Island Reds $160
per 1,0011 $80 per 5UO, $17 per 100, Jaauary, Febt-ua", and March hateh,
whiM! legho.,s one cent PC[ chiok at $1400 Iter hundred �hl'l!l(s J W.AL
less
j'R'ANK SMITH S","""boro, TER DONALDSON, Register Gn
Gu, phone 3002
(12dec4bp) (2)an�c)

MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS
HIS !TOM&CH .MJMP
,

mURIDAY, J

-

Admlnlstrat:or of the estate of D
Fmch. Sr

•

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
....._..

----.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order granted hr,
the ordmary of said county I wit

sell befoce the court house ;oor _
Stateaboro, Georgia, on the first Tues
day 10 February, 1930, \1I1thm lil ..
legal hours of sale, to tbe highest
bidder, for cash, the folloW1Og nate.
to Wit
That certam note Signed '
Mrs J D Brannen and J D Bran.
B StrlKlge all
ttlm anti given to H
admlDlstrator of the estate of R I
Turner, for 1jI822 50 pnnclpal, datea
March 11th, 1925, With a credit at.
one bundred dollars on Se,tember �
1925, satd note bearmg Interest at
the rate of 8 per cent from date Said
note bemg sold as an msolvent pa.
per as prOVIded by law
TblS 8tb day of January 1930
H B STRANGE.
Adm1Olstrator of R J Tumllr_

LOST-Tire and rtm on tire bracket
was lost on road between Register
IIml Brooklet Thursday rught" of lut
v,eek Will pay suItable reward J.
B PULLEN. Reglst�r. Ga
(l9dc1te)
M:AGAZINES
take subscrtptlons ana renewal"
for lead10g magalUnes
Will a,pn
elate your bUSlness
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
Statesb roo
(14no,,<lt;p)

Ga.

•

BULLOCH l1MES AND STAI'ESBORO NEWS

.•

Mrs De v Groover n otore I to Sa
vannah Monday for tl e day
lIlr and MIs J P Fay nolo ed to
Savannah Monday for tbe day
�I ss Jul n
lums hns retu neJ f am
a v s t to rolnt
es
n E berton
M ss Sa " La s Johnson mota cd to
Sava nah 1 uesduy " tI f en Is
M ss Car e Law Clay I as elu
ed
from a vis t to relatives n Savannah
JIIrs Walter Brown has returned
f on a V SIt to her parents at More
land
MIs W E McDougald was nmo r:
those to vis t Savannah dur ng the
veek
111 ss Nell Mason
of Swainsboro
spent last veek end here W th rei a

Social Happenings for the Week
.

-----_

tives

I

I

MOTION PICTURES

SEE

I

HEAR!

I

of

mus c

to he

M
h,ve

mother
s

e

Mrs

ster

S

I eroy
trned

In

Newberry S C

Co vart
from

and
v s

a

Georr:e Mays

MISS Dlusy Avel tt has returne I to
school at HomerVIlle after spend
ng the lolldays here w th her parents
M ss Margaret Kennedy left Sun
day for Pen bloke whele she teaches
after spend ng the hal days at home
Mrs W L Hugg lIS has returned
to her home n Jacksonv lie Fla after
a VISIt to her s stel
Mrs Frank 011 ff
Mr and Mrs Clark WIlcox have
returned to Calhoun after a v s t to
1 s p81ents Mr and M,s John W,I
he

cox

M

Madge Cobb motored to Sa
vannah Monday to see her sIster M ss
Nell Cobb who IS at-.the Telfair ho"
ss

p tal

R

111

Come

•

111

S

Da

Alibi

and

P. G.

and heal It

you

adver tising

are

this

Pilgri m Papas

the best

as

show

In

this talk

this

month

and all sound Oswald

WALKER, Mgr.

•

The

Sophomore

Jan

ce

and

Mrs

has

been
v s
twr: relatIves I Garnett S C
has returned for a v s t to her mother
Mrs W B Johnson before retu n ng
to her home 111 Ne vark N J
lI11s J A
II'! ss Ruth
McDougald 111 ss Margaret W 11 ams
and Master Horace McDougald have
returned from a VIS t to Outlund Mc
Dougald n FOIt PIe ce Fla and to
Mrs McDour:ald s s ster n Orlando
Fla
It s not often thllt theatre goer.
have the prJvllege of w tnessmg a
smart mus cal show ho, ever
vhen
Walk Th,s Way
IS presented next
Fflday n r:ht Ja!luary 10 at the
Georg" Normal they WIll have the
pleasure of see ng a clever amateur
show n real plOfess anal style
wno

BIRTH
Mr and Mrs E
1 DeLoach an
nounce the b rtl
of a son on Decem
ber 30th He has been named Ell s Jr
•••

McDouga{d

•

The A

•

•

LEGION

AUXILIARY

Aux 1 my vII
meet Fflday afternoon at th,ee th Ity
a clock w th Mrs
Jo h T Nes n th at
her ho ne on Broad stleet
All mem
bets a e nVlted
er can

Ler:

on

NEW

I

YEAR S PARTY
M sses Helen Tucker and Nell De
Loach we e Jomt hostesses to twenty
of thell fr ends at a Ne, Year spar
ty Tuesday even ng from 8 to 10 30
They rec .. ved the r r:uests at the N Ie
Coffee Shop
After an enjoyable eve
n ng
they "ere served hot chocolate
and sand\\ Iches by IIIrs Tucker and
MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach
•••

WOMAN S CHRISTIAN UNION

'rhe Woman s Chr stlan Un on v 11
meet on Tuesday afternoon January
14
at 3 30 a clock
at the BaptIst

chu ch The folio vmg plOglam

v 11 be
devotIOnal 111 s F
The respons b I ty of
Ihe Amel cnn ,oman 111 her I ersonal
hfe read nr: Mrs Gettys mus c M s
Henderson talk Responslb 1 ty of the
Amcr can woman n the hon e Mrs

lendered

W

Prayer

Darby

talk

Spencel

FOR" �;IDE

•••

Mrs A C Bradley entel ta ned
fOJ nally two tables of playels at
bl dge TI ursday afternoon 10 honor

MISSION ARY SOCIE'I Y
The c rcles of the woman s mIss on
III y soc ety of the Metl od st chu ch
of Mrs
vho be
Chari e SImmons
w 11 meet
Monday afternoon at 3 30
fore her mar age 10 December was
n
the folio v ng hon es
Ruby Leq
MISS Belli ce Lee of Leefield
Po n
c Icle
Mrs Car uth lem:ier v th Mrs
sett as were the flo "ers used n dec
Fred T Lamer Sad e Maude Moore
a at ng
A salad was "erved WIth c rcle Mrs Z S Henderson leadel
coffee
H gh score pr ze a ch no tea "th Mrs E COlver Ann Church
pot was won by Mrs F cd Sm th A 11 Circle Mrs Chas E Cone leader
wall vase was her g ft to tl e hanOI w th Mrs J A Add son
I
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
guest

DANCE AND PROM
M,ss Helen Brannen tful gl tiully
terta ned about twenty.iive of hel
fends Fr day even ng w th a da ce
and pro n pt the home of her palents
on
Savannah avenue
Punch
as
served thlour:hout the evemng
el

...

SIMMONS-WHITE
Mr

and Mrs James S mmons an
no mce the marr ar:e of their
daugh
ter Malon WIllola to Mr Herschel
o Wh te of Claxton whIch wa. sol
emn zed
Claxton Saturday Jan
m
J D SmIth pastor of
unr)'" 4th Re
the Method st church perform ng the
After a short wedding
ceremony
tr p Mr and Mrs
Wh te WIll be at
home In Claxton to their friends
...

WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
e Statesboro Woman s ClUb wdl
Thursday Janua y 16th at 3 30
a clock
m the club room on the sec
and floor of the Sea Island Bank ThIS
room
vi ch s oppos te the Boy Scout
hall Ii Ii be used as a home bv the
club for t va years
It JS ulged that
all the ne Ibers be present at thIS
fi st meet ng 10 the new club room
The hostesses v II
be the me nbe s
of the C t zensh p commIttee
We
also, sh to rell nd the members that
the play
Walk Th,s Way
whIch s
be Qg sponsored by the Womans Club
, II be
p esented on FrIday even ng
January lOth 10 the aud tor urn of
the Teachers College and It IS hoped
tI at each men be w II make a spec al
effort to attend
PRESS REPORTER
TI

1

eeb

a

II'!

ss

ed to the

r
s
\u I es at Wesleyan Col
Mncon after spend ng the hoh
with thell' parents

days here

J

telautogrnph
atatlon hookup Is

10

a

durIng the

a

mim

pat down

"Orders for this

year

ma

terial and

FLORIDA

TO DROP COTTON ACREAGE
FRUIT FLY BATItE IN EIGHT STATES

of the fact It

vIew

'lnany

day

a

to

IS

change
of

a

TIURTY ODD CASES
OF PARROT FEVER

TRYING TO TRACE ORIGIN OF
NEW MALADY t'O SICK PAR

oper

error

matlcally ehm nated aAd
work IS effICIently speeded

IS

operut

auto

assen

bly

up

The Importance of the tel autograph
ean eas Iy be understood In the slOgle
fact that the ploductlOn of tl e new
Oakland
Pontiac
cnt

E ght and the I ew ser es
BIg S x mvolves th rty.d ffer

clilor

and

co

nba nato

chanr:es

frOln

so

schedules

n

var ous

mnny

Schmlules

lIS

resultmr:

COIOlS

vould

present a tremendous problem under
the old messengCl and note method of ted from
Each

"hat

knows

statIOn

of

expected

IS

all

at

It

It

tImes

receIves

mstructlOns f[on nn hour to t vo
hours 10 advance so that It may have
new

ready the

exact amount of

bol eved the
ous

rnatenal

flOOD

would delay the hne
There are rece vmg stat

ons

at the

metal

sheet

room

storag'b:!

attent

man

s

cases

of

w

Dr

th

ass

stant

Cumm,mg

sa

tuatlOn walfsnted

on

•

He

placed

SUI

d he
ser

Dr Charles

demologlst n
mvestlgat101l <If

veteran ep

Ar nstlonr:
charge of

a

field

the fever orde. ng h m to
trail of mfected parrots

follow the

SIckness fron staoo to
state to make 'first hand ob_ervat one
and

follOWing fourteen po nts Axle drop
enamel room body as
motor drop
sembly No 2 body assembly No 1
heel

to

generals

geon

An oversupply would occupy
An undersupply
space

needed

eostly

man

After conr .. r ng

assembly operation

human

At the

same

t

n e

Dr

de red the research and

Cumm ng

or

COMING YEAR WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

MR. R. L. BRADY

m

In carge

or"Men's

�

\

charge of Shoe De

partment.
MR. W. D. McGAULEY m charge of Notions,
HOSIery, Advertismg and DIsplay.

MISS MAMIE NEVILS
Goods Department.

m

cha/ge of PlecO

•

MISS MINNIE B. MIKELL
Ladles' Dresses and Coats.
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH

m

In

charge

of

charge of

MIlhnery.

dome�t

equal
de
antme diVISions to JO n forces In
the cannels through wh ch

telmlnmg

particular

In

charge of AlteratIon

Department.

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE

STYLE

QUALITY

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'

STA�ESBORO, GEORGIA

was

came

saId
from P

dresses wblch expose the

year 1929

but comparmg
WIth the year 1918

1028

eIght of the ten largest cotton pIO
ducmg states 'hat! ncreased ""tton
acreage 41 I or cent whIle Georg a
had decreased Ibs cotton acre 1ge by
30

cent

I er

Mr

as

shown below

says

Molony
1918
1928
17 766 000 11 233 000
3719000 5341000
3 994 000
3 138 000
9
3 001 000
a56 000
2 998 000
4 249 000

Statcs
TeKas

GeorgIa
M S8ISSIPP'
South Carohna
Oklahohla
Arkansas
Alabama
Lou 9'!llna
North Carol na
.Tennessee

3610000
3 595 009
1 985 000
1 890 000
1 086 000

2991000
2 570 000
1 683 000
1 600 000

902 000

DOWNS IS GIVEN
POUND'S PLACE

street

As the outcome of that disturlliaDoe,
Hutchinson and Olliff are both In tW
county Jail for sixty days by order of

Mayor Everett Impoled In mqon
MAN WILL BE STATE court MondllY morning
SCHOOL SUPBRVISOR TO SUC
The exact detal� of the
CEED POUND
anee at the Olliff home have not CCI1IIIo
to hght
Pohce Officers Lanier ...
Macon fla Jan 12 -W L Downs
Hart were called by phone about 11
of
at
Vidalia
schools
superilltefldent
a clock Saturday nlfi'bt to come to th.
has accepted the posltl.n of blgh
home and stop a row
They do DOt/'!
school IIlJperv sor of tlie state depart
know who called them
At the hOM
ment of eduoatlOn to succeed E
A
they found much darkne81 except tow
Poun I deceased It WllS announced
a kerosene lamp In a rear room Wb_
yesterday by M L Duggan st..te Pollcoman Lanier started
through tt.
school SUI ermt.nrlent of educat on
house lie was struck on the cheek ."
\\ ho spent the night m Macon after
an
empty bottle thrown by youQ
vlsltlng several So.th GeorgIa e tIes Hutch nson
In the melee the owner
M. Duggan saId that he had made
of
the
Gordon
premIses
on.,
the appomtment se.eral days ago
Hutchlnaon was carried ••
escaped
but t would take effect from the

VIDALIA

Totals

A. C.

C,ssedy

Wins

Convention Tri

stJ uctlOn of Flor da fru ts and vege
tables m the erad cation clean up In

the mterests of their
la';"ay asserte!! the

own

Cal

cro�

congresslo�l

c01l1

had conducted a survt\'t lItIa
m ttee
for
found the fly had been 111
years and caused no trouble
On last Saturday nIght the Flor da

'l¥ida

spIte

Oklahoma
Arkansas
Alabama
LouiSIana
NQrth Oarollna
trennessee

for the Qext two years decorator h,. won a free trip '"
of the Cedartown fifth annual conventlon of the
.ch�91 and thel'l' for two years �e wal garoo ClUb of Malter Palnten
Ci,Il Watkinsville For the lut eleven America which was held In K
for five years

he

was

prlnQllIal

yoa"', Qe hr"

been head of the agbocls City
•

Vla&Ua

at

Totals

Januaty 14th and

l�h
�

W08 ....WIll'ded tid.
of his efforts in liehalf of
paInting mduatry during 'the p

Oa'8�y
causo

The 44 240 000 haT' ested

acres

111

192i

Banks Close Monday

produced 13 795 000 bales of cot
F�r Lee's
ton for these ten lalgest cotton pro
duclOg states equal to a bale to every
The banks of Statesboro will be
321 acres
ThIS same average yeld
cloeed next Monday January 20th on
per acr� apphed to the reduced 24
account of the observance of Robert
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800200
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calCUlates 7725919 as E
whICh would be
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the number of bales
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day 'hefore
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have any bankmg busm •• s
W,th the knowletlge that GeorgIa
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140.., tUft tW8lll;y miIli!lJl detlara
win be spent lU tItb tel'l'llor, by lite
Celltl7al of �raU dllriDC 19M Be
cording to announcement of A III
ClIlt, president of that ctIIIlpany III a
statement pllb1l8hed ela_here IJl this
Most of this will .0 for cur
paper
rent expenses
sa,.,. Mr Clift, "1!4It
there will be large expenditure. for
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Whtle comment II'om several
.......
of the .. trus .h11l(l1Rg lUdustl'J'
Akron, 0 Jan 13 _._ Wltlte thiS JB
becauae these mea Wft8 out
the tiDle of the year duMng winch lacking
the stata General A N Blandinii'
Akron tire plants are mOTe or le88 of
manager of the Flonda
Idle for t:lae few dara required for In productaOct
and also
CItrus .u"t1&'e at Tampa
re
\'entery a IUrvQ7 of the IDduatry
board de
The a member of the atate plant
veals a most healthy condItion
wu a
clared cessatIOn of the worlt
B F Ooodrlch Compa.ny one of the
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rubber
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largeet manufacturers
1f
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of addltlO • and betterment.· 111 1930 dudloa and salOl! th 9 peflod IS nor
One mithon dollars will be used to \na! and at th,S tIme we can see no
purchase 550 new freIght cars while reason lo clU'tad any of the expansIOn

large part of the other mllhan dol plan. that we have contemplated fol'i
for the purcl "ge of the new yeal
lars WIll be

u'04

can

Jan

_oh f .. tee tban tteea .. here the
land III bUTned ewer
In re"ponae to Mr lllattoou s qllea
tion
Do you think 1t has beeu worth
Mr Fow1er IS quoted a_.saywhile'
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ing I certaml, do I feel
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for
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a good Inv."tment for lIle
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Atlanta 1>1 rallway

an'lonal mag6ZlIle d8'Jutetl Ito
wrItten by
The article..
W R Matt�on of the UnItI!d States
Forest Sel'Vlce
The B H Ramaey home OIl ,,Mr Fowler beaan plantilltr lilub
wu deltro,ed b, fire .....
pme on hiS farm In 1925 and has .... ue
M __
plantled two new areas eacll ,ear :rhe 8 0 clock lut Thursda, 8'ler>inlr
Ml'l
mallRlenrent of hi. pllUltation IIu ben of the family were a"....
been accordln.);o necommendatioaa of •• d 1111'11 RallUeY haVlllli gone'" s..
He baa vanilalt f(W tbe aftarlloen &all ....
the Georfi'la Forest Senlce
employed fi1'8 breaka to keep out fires children being at the home of IIIIiP
The fire .. belleY. to �
and fouad that protected trees gJII)" bill'll

mg

fareatq

turpentme

III

1920 to two

,,"cond by the In
tel cst I have shown n forestry work
I I ave been able agamst the strong
to buy
est competitIOn Imagmable
turpentme bimb ... 111 my section ill

thou_and

c.nnect,oll' the executives
com
pomted out that tile capItal expendl
obher tures of the ra Iways for capital 1m

Our tire product on has been
that ItS f"clhtles may be leept at a vember
CHft less than 1n per cent be10w normal
of effICIency M
whIch 19 not different from the avel'
.ay.
Approx mat ely two mllhon dollars age year at th s tIme of the year In

a,

Ga

Atlanta

pubhc

Item of expense about few months hOi. been normal n
half mllhon dollar. bemg par son 'Vlth thIS ,!'erlOd of
We have fa.red we beheve a
requIred for th" fuel Item
years
Speaking of the raIlroad S regular httle better than th� IIIdustry as
program for addltlons and betterments whole WIth our factory enrollment the
oarMed on from year to year 111 order largest 111 the Akron al" dunng No
one

Play Tw. GamelJ

Have Active Year

Item of Its disburse

more

To

American Railroads

In

the output of uruts 10 two of our de
than twelve 001
of greatest volume at thIS
Mr Graham saId
hen dollBrll beut« needed for thiB.,�, tilfte of the :;e ... r
One and one half millton dol
TIlese departments are the tIre and
po_e
Ian WIll be n.sed to pay the rBl1rOa!! s rubber footwear departments and are
Mr Clift CItes the fact that bath more or le8s seasonal the foot
taxes
for every on. of the pas\ eIght years wear. dIVISIon bem!!, the most seasonal
the Central of Georgla s tax pay
and more dependent upon weather
T res
r.. nts have exceeded tbe amount paId COndItIOns for sale. actlvltlO.

largest

Geor.a

Recognition

lIDportan$, improvement ami replace capacity
montlm allcordmg to
ment progratnl!"
Wages to ita employes IS mentIoned first V1C .. pres,dent
W. uaually expect
by the Centrall president as maklllg
mont program

as

An

h_h standard

Inc.

It

on

GET SIXTY DAYS
FOR NIGmRO

cut Its acreage 1622000 acres
embargo on ImportlitlOlIS of the the fruIt lIy was ,. 'bugaboo and
Timber Farmer
ahown by comparIson of 1928 Wlth
blrda 18 bemg conslderetl
and that the departhtent of agrlcul
Receives
1918 It 18 wholly unfaIr to even th nk
so far
would
cases
he
saId
m
taken
off,cla"
been
Health
ture had
of the suggestIOn to GeorgIa any fur
had been reported lD PennsylvanIa contmue hIS support for the $16 000 I
Atlanta June 15 -One of the most
ther reduct on 10 Its alread) l)educed
Yo_
Maryland
New
The recommentlB
Island
Rhode
001 approprlation
enthullaltlc pIOneer. In timber farm
concludes Mr 1110
cottem acreage
Florida
by
I1188S8chusetts
gIven
normal COndltlqpB there � "e;ter Minnesota
the
tlOn for
appropriation
mg m GeorgIa Jamea Fowlec Soper
10Rey
more than 100 cars III the ahlppmg California and OhIO
tlte department after Its survey of the
ton Georgia has been liven feCog
the
tIme
before
at
come
to
anyone
18
tleld
department
e"peeted
nltlOn 11\ the J.nuary issue of Amari
Wlthlll three Basketball Team
commlttbe
Goodrich Factory
approprlatloml
can Fores1H! and Fore.t nife • I�ad

The eff,c,ency of the telautograph
system IS sUlh that every move IS
p.operly timed p1"ecl.lon prevallo all
along the Imea and floor apace has
been saved so consistently that under

another

MRS IVY MILLER

announcement

search dlVlslOn saId he received an
A factor contMbut ng largely to the OfflC al report that the >;erm of par
eff,c,ency of the system IS �� abll ty rot fever had been solated m Baltl CItIzens league at Orlando annOlfllced
more and that he would make every the lesult of a poil of entomolog sts
of four of these statIOns to send mes
the maUerla.l effort to obtam cultUles for study of
For Instance
sages
'" 14 states who asserted that qual'
In
the bacllh here
antmes .. wid be placed agall",t FiorI
8uperVlsor may request a chlUlge
do
the
he
schetlule on any models on wh ch
Dr W F Draper chleflof
da produce if the fruIt fly actlvttles
has a materIal shortage and at that mestlc quarantme d,v,s on said hIS ceased
the
trace
to
the
be
dispatcher first effort would
tIme he can advtse
Teday. ne�s brought the state
and the ment from Secr.lary Hyde that dl>when he WIll have the mateflal avall
orlglD of the SIck parrots
model
a.bl .. for that
CIties in whIch they bave been sold
ChaIrman Wood s assertIOn that

up the

MRS. FANNIE MAE SMITH In charge of
Corsets, BraSSIeres and Ladles' Underwear

said are

and 011 II' \\ as taken the next mOl'D
4424900035467000 date of h'"
acceptance yesterday It
mg
Durmg the dIsturbance the 10_
(De.reas Georgia 1622000 aores
w II
probably be some tIme before hght In the home went out and th_
South Calohrw 646000 acres
total
decre"""s
2 268 000
All Mr Downs can make arrangements was a
Inc'ease
gmieral mix up amonlt tM
Woods of the house approprlatl"'"
other states 11 060 000 Net IAcrease to leave V clal a to take up h s WOl k
InmatQJ! and off cers
comlll ttee
with tile Slate depal-tment
As soon
charged woeful waste of 8 792 000 acres )
Mayor Everett has had both Old
funds. 111 eradICatIOn work and drew
ne largest cotton as Rnangcn'Umts for the chango can
Had the othel
and Hutchms9n 111 his court befo,.
a
letart from Senator Fletcher of producmr: states decI cased the I cot
be mnde It I. understood tbjlt he Wlll
th s and dec ded that sixty
liaYf fa
ton acreage the same percentage that do so
ja I was about the proper dale foft
Mr Downs was graduated from the
GeorgIa dId the cotton acrear:e wOlild
the mos� I t",ent epIsode
have been reduced as follows for the Un vers ty of Georg a m the class of
adlllllllstratlOn of funds
El E Callaway Lakeland chaIrman year 1928
1909
He rece ved the degree of A
State"
of the state Repubhcan comm ttee
B at that t n e and la"". completed
h s work for h s master s degrel\ at
also entered the controversy
Fropl Texas
a
Georg
After graduatIOn he.
the Umveralty
New York Callaway chargt!d the Call
allss SSIPP
A
C Cassedy local painter
was prl c pal of tl e MadIson .chools
fornla lOterests had backed .the de
South Carol no

e

Outlines Prop-am
MR. B. W. STRICKLAND
and Boys' Clothmg.

producing staets
Accurate figures for the
year

botly drop Oakland chas the du;ease lias sprelld a)ld.s spread
t
final repaIrs stock of
sla a8llembly
1IIr: and the means of controlling
Dl A M St mson chIef of the re
flce mater al superVIsor's offIce and
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folio vmg interastmg
bout the • ght largest

the

room

motor offl

a

cotton

catloa work ceased last

natton Wide Investlga

a

m

the

ebaervatlona

not yet avallable

Saturday on
tlOn of aerloua Illnesses attributed to the order of Arthur M Hyde federal
or p. ttacos s
secretary of agr cuhure W G Camp
pan at fever
Federal author tlea saId unoff Clal bell director of regulatory .. ork and
r�orts today showed a total of th rty Lee A Strong chIef of the plant
four cases of the malad� 10 addItIOn quarantllle and control admllllstratlon
The news followed closely an ex
to tllree deaths ah;eady recordetl
Dr Cummmg Issued a statement change of b,tter arguments between
IS
pol tlcal leaders over the advisablhty
explalmng bMefiy that the dlseaes
of a proposed $15 000 000 approprl.
an acute
often fatal d,sease of pal
n
ac
tlOn by the fetleral government for
rots usually ocournng
newly
contmued erarhcat on work ChaIrman
but rarely transmIt
qu red birds
on

N ews

mg

are

The

front

In

ha ve been exhausted

-

All chance of

'At"clldli shops

tho dresamakers

entire back WIthin SIX Inches of the
(Savannah Mornmg News)
Ponceman Henry Lanier I. �..
)ltd season collee
Charles Molony p:-eSldent of the natu�al wdlstline
a patch upon hiS cheek made n_
W r ghts\lllc and Tenn lie road and tIona are DId to molude more start
aary by a aevere wound made by Ii
other raIlways m Georg a and most bng decoll�tte� than did the earher
bottle tbrown by eMord Hutchin ...
lOteTeseW 1 I cotton productIOn and WInter sbowings
last Saturday night in a. diaturb ...
8Cn>age has aubmitted to the Mom
at the home of Gordon Olliff on Smltll

for eradication work such as spraymg
and the general clean up of drops

Under the telautograph system
K Yonge chalnnan of the state�lant
ROTS
board
the schedule clerk s instructIOns ap
followmg a meeting of the
Jan
13
Washington
Dr WII
Surgeon board here thIS mornmg
pear at the recelvmg stations along
General Cu nm ng of the publIC health mon N ewell state plant commlSslOMl'
the assembly I nes at the same mo
and agent fot" the department of agM
ment that he records thel\l on the service tonight telegraphed health of
electMc wrItIng mach ne In the mam ficlal. 10 nme states asking fer co culture told the boan! that all oradl
statIOn

the lashlorilblb

compensating oWer
mg for toe length dre".es whIch de
orease the eft'ectlvene •• of ,Tetty lega
Many formal gowns aa exh,bited in
have decollette. which
OF
COMPELS RAILWAY
FUNDi
PRESIDENT
MAKES the shopa
STATE TO ABANDON WAR -OF
ORiERVATIONB TOUCHING TBIl! reach � the w&18tllne In a deep V
Necklines may be conventional y hIgh
BXTERHlNATION
_SITUATION 11'1 GEORGIA

SYI

atlOn

\\

OUR DEPARTMENT HEADS FOR THE

I

w't\lch

Mr Clift closes WIth the statement
that eyery sh pper or t .. veler using
GalDe8vtlie Fla Jan 13 -Lack ot
tem WIth n 14
one the Central of Georfi'la call rest u
funola has halted the .. ork of Medlt
,of the latest Improvements in the as
snred that the money he pays the raIl erranean fruit fly eradlratlol\ in FiorI
.. embly plant of the Oaklknd Motor road WIll be kept 111 circulation m the
da the state plant board, annouhced
section which It serves
Car Company
here teday
The lines were.formerly operated
Inspeetien of commercial groves and
by making several copies of Instrue
packing plants ami the enforcement
tlOns and dlStnbutmg them to eech
of the federal quarantme regulations
station
ThiS messenger anti note
WIll be maln�lncti but federal funds

Installation of

hood

YEAR 1930.

motor tr p

pound rall-of

of 5 000 tons wlll be

mum

serves

prevIously Issued schedule

Geolge RIley

MIKELL, FORMERLY OF
E. C. OUVER CO., WILL BE ASSOCIATED
WITH JAKE FINE, INC., DURING THE

and
the r

throur:h Flol da
Ea I Wood and Mrs Mo r:an
Moo e vele cal ed to Dubl n Tu sday
to attend t1 e funeral of the. aunt
Mrs F ann e Bryan vho d cd at Douf:
las Su do,
,
M sAT Jones has as her r:uest
Ie
at he
Mrs M I'll
Cia ke of
Ea tman and her s ster Mrs Fl ank
Jones and I ttle daur:hter of W nston
Salen N C
Ewell Dc" al k left Sunday for
Gn nesv lie F a
vhere he attends the
un vers ty
after spend ng the hall
dal s 1 ere w th Mrs Den nark and
I ttle son.
the
Mr and M.s GUI Wells and ch 1
d en Guy J
and Margaret Ann
co npa
ed by D B Tu
e
spent las
week end w th fr ends and relat ves
at po nts m Flor da
M sses Aloe Kather ne Lan er W,n
e Jones and Helen Hall have return
on
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new

equipment have boen placed
WIth southern manufacturers It be
HookUP
BRINGS 109 the policy of the radroad to pat
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AC ronl.e induatriea of the sections It
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TO EFFICIENCY

lnadequate

Steadman

��e ';;'J"M��onIie�rt;r��tdel
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HEAR!

MISS MINNIE B.

guest Miss Ann Runck have returned

I

We

Why Leave Home

s

1 ttle
f

production

be thrilled With

have Ietul ned to the r
stud es at Tech
Q Atlanta
aftC'r
the
r
spending
holidays here
M ss Ehzabeth Gettys
who h�s
been v s t ng relattves n Macon has
eturned here where she has charge
of

100ro :rALKlNG

say

mg and smgmg

Eugene Wallace and 1 ttle
daur:hter Margaret of Savannah
several
spent
days last week as the
guests of Mrs Inman Fay
James Floyd Coleman and h s r:uest
m

AND

MOllts

and MIS

J

"ALIBI"

100�0 TALKING

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

SEE

II and 13

January

VIVld romance of a pohceman s
daughter whose heart was stolen by a gangster and
redeemed by a detectiv e s supreme lox e- Alibi IS custom tailored for the movies From
the underworld into the dazzling billiance of New YOI k s
night clubs sweeps the plot of
this daring underworld romance
rmrrormg the eternal struggle between gangland and
law
I ve never Seen a Smile Like YOUIS IS the theme
It s one of
song for Alibi
the most popular hits of the year
You II
so when
see

111
and II'! s M S Steadman and
hCl
n other
Mrs
VISIted
Hopk ns
elat ves n Batesburg S C
durlllg
tI e 101 dnys
M s Edmond B,annen who. fa. the
past yea has been maklnr: her home
I s c t� has I eturned to her coun
try lome to I ve
Chades Spencel has returned to
Da son Coller:e Dav son N C
to
resume h s studIes after
spending the
I 01 days at home
M ss Malv na Trussel who 1 as been
spend ng the holnlays 'Vlth relatlves
n and
neal
Columbus has returned
to her wo k here
M ss Dorothy Andel son has eturn
ed to Rocky Mount N C
where she
teaches after a v s t to her s ster
Mrs W E Dukle
MISS Jewell Watson has returned to
Atlanta
vhere she attends bus ness
coller:e afte spendmg the hohdays
tl her parents here
MIS Fontelle Kennerly and I ttle
daughter Fonteile of Savannah were
the r: ests dur ng the week of Mr
M

MONDA�,

I

M ss Nell e Aver tt left Saturday
fo Fort Lauderdale Fla
where she
teaches nfter spending the holidays
Ice
Mrs D C McDougall hns ret Irned
f 01 a stay of several weeks v th lier
son
Jesse McDougald
n Anderson
1:, C
Mrs
Arthur 'Turf\el
and
I ttle
Jul anne
returned Thu s
daur:hte
day flon a VIS t to hel palents at
Ch pley
Mrs J D Rast and two attractIve
I ttle sons
of Cameron
S
Clare
v
and Mrs
sting her parents M

WHERE NATURE �MILES"

Bulloch Times Bitalaoished 1891
Statesbonl News ESlabh.hed 1901 ConloUdated January 17 1917
Statesboro E.gle Estabhehed 1917-Ceuohdated December II

a

AMERICAN

ch Idlen
t to her
n MIllen

_.

WIth Chester Morns Mae Busch and Eleanor Groffith based on the
stage play Night
stlck
by Jolin Wray and directed by Rowland West The underworld speaks and sings
In
Alibi
Hear this gripping
100% talking underworld drama This IS a drama of

s

Mr and Mrs E C Wollet and I ttlc
801
B lIy have returned from a v SIt
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lor
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Wesleyan conservatory
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IWLLO II COUNTY

A DRAMA OF THE UNDERWORLD

Mrs
WI I c Branan has returned I
from a v s t to relatives 10 Atlanta
and Macon

Jesse Outland h tS returned fro n a
t to M sses Hottle and Edith Tay
n Atlanta
ss
Maur ne
who
Donaldson
teuel 03 at Guyton returned to he
school Sunday
M rand Mrs Leon Sunders have
returned from a v SIt to her mother
I
Smoakes S C
MI S Ho veil Se w eli left Tuesday for
Metter to VISIt h s parents Mr and
Mrs L H Sewell
At! e Rush ng
of New
La
15 VIS tmg h s parents
Mrs C III Rush ng
M ss Mabel Clarke has returned
from Hawkmsvllie where she spent
the holidays w th relatlves
M ss Marr:aret Cone has returned to
G lard where she IS teachlnr: after
spend ng the hohdays at home
Mrs C R Rmer of Savannah and
sal
Roy Rountree of Detlolt v SIted
relatIves hel e uur ng the week
I'll ss Leonore S nlth ha. returned
to I er home In Barto v afte
a v SIt
to M,s. Ahce Kathel ne Lan er
Ms. Betty W,ll ams of Savannah
spent last week end wIth her grand
n other
1I1rs J A McDougald
Mr and Mr. J M Phar:an have re
tu ned from Atlnnta where they Vldlt
ed I elat ves dur ng the hohdays
MIss Aldma Cone has returned to
Al gusta
whele she
s
10
tralnlllg
after a VISIt to her parents here
M ss Sara Bess Renfroe has return
ed to Macon where she attends the
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recentiy
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CoU[ ty TImber Protective
the superVISIon of
Jan 13 -Girls WIth Organ zollor under
Atlanta Oa
nnd In co operatIOn VI th the Georg13
beaut ful backs have stolen the spot
Forest
pt.rvlce WIth twenty five thou
hr:ht from thOlr sters w.ilth perf@ct
sand acres of forest land under .flitc
legs, In til,e OPInIon of r.."hlOn experts
Atlanta Q
n
the Peachtree :Arcade
Treut1en

originated from

lite sloft where OIMI

�I had prepare4 tU
evening meal Practicall, 8'fW1 artl
cle of furnIture In the hQ1D6 .,.. de
The loss lit partally COY&boyed
ered by
of tbe older

1I!8ur_an�ce
Former Citizen Dies
At His Ohio Bome
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